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Uiarp of the Isle,
W Iere a tliouisani

Barp of a land so
i1111) of tie Cehl
1arp of tie gold
llarp of' he silv
il r , talit of vo
At aIrolaii's eio

'Neath many a i
Wluse tinies did
Soft as the lrecz
Along tie Sianî
flarp of a Davis
A wak u o thi

equ ~J ail C fi Q3cilCral iî't'x

MONTiRßl.AIL, JUN, , 187. No 8.

NTENARY ODE, A nother spirit wondl'rous fair'
Anotlici spirit richilv rare-

MAY, 1879. Anotier spirit graitl!
A iotier spirit pire und bright,

sru K. FoIAY. A notici Angel of the iglit,
Thlle first, ic lest, thie noblest sprite.

wiiere beiaities smile, " Love of flic Native Land 1"
id hards h ave su ig These and a tiousand more 1 sec-
old and grand A grand eterinal galaxy 1
ic tongue; Thi move, dty daice, hlley sing,
en string,- Ther harps responsive riig i

er note,- Lo from i i the East, a king,-
re did ring A magi ohl îamîîl iar-

mimiand, F rom O I criet land of' sultans grand-
master liand; With gits is drawing near 1

float- Theyi o ng of love,
hcattt~tl ttn'iili) Th tNtL t' ~tL ith it.t~

e amongý t le tr1 ees-
nonî, Lee and Suir
-poet plre,-

distr t st d !

, Iey smng a a ions rt g is an wrongs-
'ley cli a hyin fo God above l
F ai) wold , iotv recall their songs I

e, piv> nh seltol .nos ranrAwake ipon Caniad in land i Slowly the beauteous host retircs-
Hlarp of a Giflin-Kegan'slyre- "ainter tlieir silver liarps and lyres-

MCrthy' nuise, o1 comc inspire, Fainier their song of jov expires !
Inspire nme with your sr sciewv thc 'igi that Lad Iled,
Give lire ind beiuty to Iy sLong, Was not a vision of' tie dead I
Thatu It iay every tote prolong ts ligh t was lilic flic glemin of morn-

0f' EinS right., of Erin's wroig, N thought some lorio's onîe ivas born !
0f' Erin I s bard of' spirit parc- Yes, Oh, Erin -'laid of fecars I
OfE'iI's glorious Ainstrel Moore i Yes, Oh. Ein !-Land of tears!

Yes, Ohi, Ei:nI - Land of' Song 1"
PART FiRST. Yes, yoir harp hung silent long !

(ts soull slall sooli amike atrain-
'is e'-th e ali is past I Yoi'll licai tle Island's old'en strain-

Niglhtly siadows 'i'oiiid arc east! Yoir notes slhall rise, celestial, pire
'Tis cve-repose at last I This very morn to you wî'îas borni-

n dreamny sleep havc pad away Youir own Iiiinnorta Moore!
The woes, the fears, dit toils of' day ! PAR SECOIN.A way, iii away ini the la ioIf tie soulsI
Away, far away in the region of' G liol i Tlere's Il change in my drcami-

Ini tie lal ofd rams, 'ii id t the fai ry beiins- I ai far 'n ti C sea ;
'Midst theglowing liglitofch'aoî spirit bright- Aid a thousaid liglits gleam

I repose to-nigli! . 'Rioni d tiei magi aid ie 
Eehiolti I a huiîîired spirits come, Far, far dol roamn 'neath the Orieiitloil)e

And louder still tIic risin g hium - " Farewell ! Farewell to ti Araby's daiugh-
In couintless niubers muscs throng, ter-
Thle lovely Genii of song I Tis warbled a Peri beneath the dark sea "

With silver harp, with golden lyre- I ai now far aw'ay, w'here the Belndamecer
,Withi ,leiaveni's choicest, plirest fire- . water-
The echocs every note prolong 1- Leaps on nidst the roses," the hillocks
Another spirit, toc, is there-,, and lea I
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With Lalla-Rookh fair, of the rich golden
hiair,

At the great bridal feast iii th.e land of thc
East i

As Lalla-Rookh îvept that her bard vas no
king ;

As Laila-Rooki wept that her love had beenî
e ;

As LaiiaeRokh wept hen tlie poet would

As lier soul with its vees vould be riven
And as great was lier joy wlieii she found the

fair boy
Was lier king, was lier hiisband -lier own-
As lier tears and lier sorrows h ad fow n;
'Tis thus we admire in the bard of tue East,
AIl1 the beautiestlit " Lailla-Rooki crowi'd,"
And iwe sigh that in Erin-in Erui at least,
No such bard for the West could be found.
Hand in iand, side by side,
Went ouirjoy and ouir pride,
When we heard that the poet--so pure-

Was a son of our isle-
And the East, ail the while,
W'as the theme of tue Miistrel .oore i

PART THIRD.

The vision has changei-I ain back te the
S.West,-

I aim back te the hiome and the "Isle of the
Blest !"

It is eve as before, and fromn toil T iiav rest i
The curtain of night seeis te roll in tie sky,
And a million lights glean ini the firmaiient

high i
Each liglt is a star,-eachi star is a sprite,--
Each beingis wrapp'd in agarient ofiliite, ---
A harp in each hand,-asprig rom the land,-
This fiairy-like band is resplendentind grand !
A ielody eci of the riclhest and bet 1
And all seem te sing of the gior'ous West i
Sone joyous, some sad,-botir war-song and

wail.
Sone sing of the clans,-soime chant "In-

nisfail."
Soime sing of the " Glories of Briaii the

Brave !"
Saioe sing of the " Shanmrock " Oiat springs

froin his grave i
Oh! Blane not ic Bard,"~a note as a

sighi!
Erin, the tear and the simile in thine eve !"'

Some tell of Erin when great was lier jo !
Some sing of the faine of tue " Minstrel lioy !"
Sone sin- « The Harp " that thro' Tara's

old hall
Awoke to the Nation at Liberty's call
"I saw froin the beach "-te eho is' iow--
The note dies away as a streaii ini its flow.
" There is not in this inde world a vaIley so

sweet,"
Sings the pte df Avoca- brigt

wate mIe." r b
Now,"a-war-song awakes 'midst the.clashing

of arms i
ow, " Belie)e -me if ,al thoe endcaring

younï ch'arns 1"
9Ees so softly slopg in the .sweep o. the

song-

Lisbia lathi a bea iiing eye i?--a distant
éclio of h uisk~

A. min e n ause aid noIw again-
.Tle sits wakce the dyi.ng strains-
Fîill nuiberless tieir gorgeous train 1
Far away cb oîmes a voice thut oi Erin so lov'd,

y tie baiks of the Schuiylkil a wiianderer
rov'd."

Far away comes a voice fron the Western
world--

"I kinen by the smoke tit so gracefully
cIrli'd"

And l llow, Brothers i Row, the streamî

The note iied awav andI mv vision is past
CIk thlie i ast rose of Sunimi iiierleft blooimi.ng

alone i,"
A spirit reinainî ed-'-"h is companions had

gonle."
"I Whêui ce, oh, wienice," 1 inpflored, " coie

those songs of the sky ?
Is it thius th lit the Seraphii sing ?

Oh, are these the sweet notes thiat are chant-
ed on high?

Wiih these laes fair Paradise ring ?"
"No, no," cried the spirit-" these sweet

Ilotes are of earth,
Of the Isle where your martyrs and heroes

had bit,-
These songs lire iiiiiortal, ve muscs hane

To chanlt theml to-nîiglt o'er Anacreoi's
to)b;-

Tlese songs are iimortal, grand, holy and
pure-

Thev're the iielodies rare of the Minstrel
Moore 1"

Sleep oni, Bard of Erin i Sle ep in peace
n'iieaith the soid i

Sleep on, Bard of Erin-in the glory of God i
May the shamirocks grow. greeii fromî your

sanctified grave !
May the tears ofold Brin your resting-place'

Ilve i
fay the garland yeu wroiighit round your

glory entwinle!
May your heart in the nation forever en-

Let your requiem be sung by the winds of
the landm i

Let your tomb-stone be raised by a iiiistrel's
hiland---

By he Shannon, the Barrow, the Liffy or
Siuis-,J

Sleep 011, Bard of Brin i G reatest Miistrel,
Moore i

LâavalUniversity, Quebec.

Iln all our calamities and afilictions it
nay serve as a comfort te know that ho
wio loses a'nythinag aund gts Nvisdimby
it, gains þy' th loss.

He is rich who's'aves a pennya yiar;
and ho is pr vhorns belIind a e
a year.
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LORD EDWARD FITZGI RALD.

Who fears to speak of Ninety-cigit?
\Who blhislhes ait Le tniii e?

Wiein cowards iîmock tie patriot's filte,
Wlio hanttgs his iead for shamne?

THEtE are iany individuals in tiis
wolid, and a monîtg Litein a sprinit klinîg
of' 1riilmen, whuo thinki that it is ncitiei
righta tnor politic e touci ipoin Ireland's
paszt, w'io t.eati that tIe striiIggIles foi'
liberty of a wronged aid perseculted
peopIe shoiild be coisigeicd to eternal
obi ivion, raterici' tian by Leir' recollection
ofYonid the Car or iturt tie fcolings of lte
very sensitive Entglisiimai of ouri' days.
For' otr part, wiile opposing lte intro-
duction ot eveiythiitg tenîdinîg, directly
or inîdiio tly, to fomuent discord in a
Mixed coniiitiLy like titis, wO fail to
perceive in tIte lives and ciaracters of'
alt heroes of' Nintcty-eightt, anythirig
more reaesonabie, anyting nore coni-
surable, than lte bold exploits oi'
Wiliain Wallacc and of Robert Bruce,
whoe.c meniory the loyal Scot may
revere witiouit feai of reproach. We
admire lte courage, Lte iivincible pa-
tiiotismn of' WashJiintgton, lte Liberatoi-
aid Fathier of lte Ainerican people;
and does flear provent us froin payintg
a like tributc of admiration and io noî'
to the would-be Liberators of oui' owit
Fatherintd-at gallant band of' Ei'iin's
sons, whose names, hko so mnaiy stars,
sied lustre on Our history, a lustre
tvhiici Tinte has not been able te din?
No! no ! We Io not lear to speak of
Niity-eigiht; we cie ttot fcaî' LO recount
the noble, but unsuccessfl, stiiggles of'
oui rebel sires; we do not Jcar te recall
antd to perpettiate lte naie of one of
the greatest ieroes of modern timnes-
that noble, faithitful, tioug ih misguîicied,
Irishmnan, Lordc Edward 1Fitzgerald.

Tie Fitzgeralds werc of Nor' an de-
scent, but fricim tie time of Lteir fit.st
landing in It'ind with the memttorable
invasion of 1167, lad always espoused
the causu of tLie natives, se that thtey
veei'know'n throughbout Lte counti-y as
Hibernis ipsis Jfiberniores, Ilemoi'e ri.i
than the Irisi themselves." It vas this
sympathy e iis ancesttI forite suIffer-
ing Iîisl race, inherent in is veins,
that led Lord Edward to raise his voice
and his arm. against English mis-rule in

rËeland; but it was not these ancestors

-- royalists of' the old scool,-whio
iaided down ia himut tlie extrene Ro-
publican priinciples Vh iceh lie iabored,
witi a the enrgy of youthi, to pro-
pagate. Of tiis, inore :1o1n.

At lte early age of' soveniteon, in
tIhe year 17S0, Lord Edwarci served as
Lieutenant in ttiat portion of lie Britishi
ariny thlcn staLion ed iii Ainerica, fart hi e
purpo of subduing the jistly eniiiraged
colonists, wion ait obnoxiois Stainp
Act, aid a still more obnoxious soldiery,
iad forecd i to 'open rebellion. Witht
lte soldiers-many of*.tieml iis own
couint'rymneî-hî osoon beenne a lavorite,
wanLting as lie did tuat lagtihgitintess and
repiisivenes.s wiici distiigucisied lie
oilicer' of Ltlat period, ancd wIlicih, elen
ini our wni days, are cih aracteristie of
lte conmissioned oflicer, frotm lte
sinootied-lhecd nsig n pwards to lte
Comm ianîder-int-chîief.

Out of baittl lie associated withî lis
suboîdinates; in battle, lie fougit by
their' siide,--aIways chieering Litemt te
the attack, but seldomt te victory. Fight-
ing fai Liberty, aid fightiitg aga iist
Liberty, are twoe 'ory dilleent Ltings,
as Lordc Edward soorn discoveird. le
and bis wel-disciþlin]ied tnein sti gricld
biavely but toy had iiothing at stake,
save te inteirests of a country which
ipas not tiei-s,-wiile te raw Ainericant
recruits were, it very stroke, building
up a nation of thei wi -indepentc
and f'ree. No wonder, tliei, if' Lord
Edward son began to wish for the end
of the i.va. Of te approaci of thlat
end liteiere was as yet littie sign, for Lte
obstiniacy of fite Eiglish aînd tue cool
ceteinitation af tIte colonists iicreased
wiith every engagement At last, a
severe woend in Le Litigihi reliev'ed hitma
for a timle fienm a dity which had loiing
previously tired aid disgisted iiht ; and
soon afterivards Lite cessation of Iostili-
ties gave iiimi tLie lon g wishecd-i'r oppor-
tuitity te retui'n to tue land of' is birti.
The impulses of bis romantic nature,
however, allowed hiin no repose.
Thirougi Siaiin, ho first travelled ; then,'
iii tlie dead of winter, tlirougi a part of'
ilie present Dominion of Canada'; and

aintu tliroIugi Mexico, wheire, at last,
he satiated of adventure, and wience,
like a prodigal son, ho wont back to
Ireland.

Soon after his arrival, his father, tho
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Duke of loinster, possibly with the by two ineasuires of vital importance,-
vtow of' keepinîg his :dventurous son at the Catholic Relief 33ill, and the Arms
boie, had hîim elected as a member te Act. Tho Catholic Relief 3ill, the off-
the Irisht louse of Commonls. Pity- spring of' a Catholic convention held in
gerald tookl lis seat, but the thu:-bolt Dublin int December, .i793, was warmly
wlich at that imoiiient bur.st over' sIppor'ted iu the liower House by
.Euroep,-the storIli of' the Frenchlic re Grattan, Currî'an, PLonIson 6y, anid Iut-
vol ui n-rcindled h is martial ardor, cliinisoi, and becain law. It swept
iI, forsaki ng Parliaient, he las tened away the restraints :1d li mi tations c

te Paris, and thoro dr'ank of the cap of the lpenal laws; restored te Cathlioics
lepu blicanisi until i ntoxicated by it s tie riglit of eleetivo franchise Per
contents. In suchli a state, lhe bcamo mitted thenm, with certain restrain ts, to
emliuored o[' overytliig lie sw iii carv arms in self-dleece; te obtain
Fraiice. 'l'ie *' Liberty, Egnaity, Pra- oftico in the army and navy, etc., besides
terni ty" thteories et' the sannscuflottes bestowingseveralotherights whichare
demagogues capti ted h is minid. So Lil nl Imorated iin. Oi1r popliui histories of
carried away was lie by au excited im- irîelaid. Thie otier important measire

'aginlation, tiat ie oveilooedlc the muob- -the Ains Act,-cancelled sever a pri-
lîîî' aiid atrIocities whicli, uider the vileges accorded by the Catholie Releef
cloak of'" Liberty, Equaity, aid Fratr- 1ill. McGOC thus writes of this Act:
nity," wcre .estroying society anîd sap- Under the plea of the spread of
ping the life's-blood of France. in ail French principles, aid the wide-spread
tiose liorrid scentes of blood-slted and organuization of seditions associations-
devastation, Lord dward pereived a plea not tinin evidencn
oly Lte popular will, aind so, ii Jamuary, Arims Act was i ItrNdutced anid cairied,
1793, lie set sail for Irî'eiand, doternmined prohibitii the imnportatioIn of' aîrms
tiat the grand tragedy of' Revolutioi and gunipowder', niid autlhor.ising dom-
should be repeateIL at distant day, ini ciliary visits, at any lieur of' the niglt
tiat iifeiotunate laid. Probably if' lie and day in scarclh of aris. Within a
liad remaineid a few days longer ii monthtl after' the passage of the Bill,
France; if lie lad beoled Loiis and the bravely but vainily opposed by Lord
fair Marie Aitoinlette diagged te the Edward FitzgeraUl, aiid the opposition
block bya howling, bood-thirsty, rabble; generally, the surviving volunteer corps
if ie liad heard the yells, the ear'ses, in Dublin and vicinity, were disbanided,
the blisp ies, of the so-cailed people their armns, artillery, and armuii tion
alt tltat hleii-inspired mi'der, lie woild takenu possession cf eiier by for-ce or
have abanîdioicd fcrever liis Freiicl niegotiatioi, niid the ver'y wr't'eck of that
pitcpiles, and the scieme which was once powerful patriot arumy swept
their' ofspring. away."

11er., it. Iay not bc out of place te Fitzgerald was ie orator, but on this
reimîark, that during h s stay ii Paris occasioi, we are told, lis feelings burst
he hiad wecided Paîmela, the beautiftil forth iii the bold iaiguage of the solclier.
daighite of' thlic Dtlke of Orleans, wIo Springing te lis feet, just as the voto
vcry' ivilliigly acclopanied er luis- was about te ho taken ci the address te
band across tle Chliannel. the Lor-d Lieutenant, approviiig of liis

li order' te proserve olir acquaiuitanuce violent imteasures for puttinug downt tho
with Lord Edward, we iuist înteîr the i-Iish voliunîters, li -eci'ded his last
gallery of' the 'Irish House of Commonîs, protest ii the foiloviing wo'ds:-
Ind ther, while leidiig our car te the " Sir, I give wny most hearty disappro-
spirited debates, study the political bation to this address, for I do think that
sitiiationî of tle couitry. The Uiioii the Lord Lieutenanit and the adjority
liad inot yet talken place. Ir'eiand was of the Hlouse are the worst enemies the king
yet a nation witli lier Loirds anîd Con- has."
mons,-a Parliaienit which pur'ported Instantly the whole House was
te repiesent the Irish people, but which thrown into confusion. The inational
liad, on more oceasiomns thain one, pioved party clieered ;their opponents clameur-
itself'tb bo the tool of the English court. ed eiles of " te the bar " "Itallo down
T lie aeesion of 1793 was 'distinguished his vords i "mréasoi I ti'eason i wero
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heard on all sides; the galleries woroe
clcared, and the undaunted soldicr was
plaeod at the bar. Thoro, despite threats
imost awful, he stated that what ho had
said was truc.

To Lord Edward's mind it now scon-
cd impossible t o obtain justice troni
such a Parliament; and he, togotlier
with Wolfe Toue, Arthur O'Connor,
Addis Emmot, and a number of others,
began to advocato the establishment of
an Irish Relipubliu after the imodel of' that
of France. Grattan and Ciurran opposed
tho schemo. Though this dil ofece o'
opinion created a coolness betweon the
two classes of patriots, itdid noet proven t
them from doing their duty to their
common country ; for, wien they finally
failed in jntroducinug a permanent aid
benficial refori, they, aImost te a ian
resigned their sonts,-a proceeding
which Grattan thus defendecd beforo the
House :-

"We have oflored yon our neasure
-you will reject it ; ve deprecate your's
-you will prs'ever. Hlavingne hopes
left te pcrsuade or te dissuade, and hav-
ing dischargcd our duty, wC shall
trouble you no more, and after this day
shall net attend the Hoiuse of Coin-
mous." This secession toolk place in
May, 1797.

Se ended Lord Edward's Parliamnou-
tary carcer. 3clieving more firmly
than ever in physical force as the only
remedy for Irish wrongs and discontent,
he joiued the society of" United Irish-
nen," which hadjust been i-c-established
as a military organization by Wolfe Toule
and Napper landy. Tone, having been
despatched te France te scclk assistauce
in men and arms, Lord Edward was
chosen Commander-iun-chic. His sound
military education ho no' turned te
good account,--drilling men, preparing
aris, plotting a revolution which, but
for its prematuro discovery, miglt have
destroyed aIl English power andain-
fuence in our vestein isle. France pro-
mised aid, and a fleet was fitted out and
desp.tched to Ireland, but a violenti
burvicanc scattered the vessels. AI
second expedition met with a similar
fate; and a third, the most promising eof
all, set sail, thiough the atreachery of
some one in command, not foi the gréen
coast of expectant Brin, but-for the dis-
tantshoreisofEgypt. TheIrish léade rs,

naddoed by those disiippointmints, do-
termined, no imatter whîat tho cost, te
carry out their prograimnme. But traitors
voie ulready at work; the wholo plot

wvas reou-cled to the Govoîernwnt just
thrco dîiys before tho time appoiited for
the rising, and Lord Edward Fitzgorald
withi the other leading spirits O tho
organization wero lodgcd in prison,
wherie ho shoî·tly aftervards (lied frlomï
woinds inflicted on iiin by tho brutal
and cowardly Major Sirr., and his equally
brî tal associate Major Swan.

Tle funieral pall is drawn over the
patriot's prostrate foim. A. nation
weeps over her lhiloi son, and swears
reveuge

The s ignal fire is elkindled ipon Ou-
lart hill ; the nationi's stanldard waves
deliantly abovo thie \Wiclkloav imounitains;
the men et Erurin respond to Liboity's
Cal1l,: ad the wildest cinthulsiasm pevil
throilughoutt lie hld Tlie Irishi holoos,
ruishing downi froin the llI s like
inighty tori'ent, drivo tho Euglish foo-
men before them, but alasI disciplin
and inilitary tacties aie net tieirs, pid
so, in the end, they fail.

Cai wre blane Lord Ednad and li
associato leaders for the failuire of' this
i-ising, and its terrible consequences to
the people? Cau we blan e thcmî bo-
cause they didL net follow the calmer
counsels of Grattan and Cmeian ? At
first sight, there may b room for b!ano;
but ihen wo consider ie cruel easuires
thiat woro daily concocted foi' the puir-
pose of stamjping out our national Cx-
istence ; w'hen wC review the hellish
aIocities committed by a rocklcss sol-
diory; v.i'hen w'e behold the horrible
sufferings of oui' siros-thcir altars
levlled and their firosides dstoyed,-
fathers, husbands, and brothers slaght-
ered withou t Ineircy,-nmothers, w'ivos,
aid sisters violated,-then Wo caunot
blamo, we cannot condon, but, on tho
conti-ariy, nre can doefnd, aye, and net-
withstaiiding our motal-foice cicd, v
eann and we do, applaud (ho courso pur-
siîed by Lord Ediward Fitzgeiiald and the
n en Ninety-eight.-M. W.

Hiow good and hoW plóasant it ié Toir
brethren te d&oll tàéthoi in unitLr it
is lire pi-coloääioi nt . Lil6Lh ie
of Hriiia iiud the déiltIat d sd&1
uidn th uiiumö tains of Zion.
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SONG OrF TJIE SENEACAIY. nd tioStS of thc grcat-Uîc brave and
Ueic t iiig scelle of p)ast Plcase-

.li'u(ss had fallen on the filods or Os- lard and cold mîîst the licartof Lhe ninatiel.
sory, as an aîged man-whoso long wlite
hair 1hl back uipo n his nck- t rodt lo Cod tc a Iiglit note, athd sue

iini'requnii ted rond whicli led to theo ruins claiges sec,
of' the castle of' Mac CGil Pad rig, Pripcoc ris the liost peniviCani that the bard can
the Moierry Mansions. lis step and lis And tic nosi plaintive air that lis harp ca
counuitenancei wor WiCweariy ani d sad. Iis brîie
har1p, once 0laboratoly carved :md inhaid Arc baitcd alone 10 refer 10 the fai
witli curions and national devices-luing(r 0f Uic chie' ani lis clan antiis festive
uiponl his shIouldrci: .lle came to visit hal
for the last tim e the scenes of h is iii e to ihe niost p cnsiv c t atbard en

roi' ~~Y Uic tahe tiie tplaintiveorbi air ot lis sweet larpyouith---t h roilic of tha t liail of' rorlry--~~iis paîîv
wicie, in other days, lie hiad su ng 0to lis Htrii g.

ChiiefLai n the fime :nd doods of' th li r reineiaber Uic days %vhcn the iiistrcl song
valiait, anîd mnade his Clarsencl ring to 0ii lis soliiîg vics Nvas at ove roiled aloîg
liys or lov0 mud lîcroisin. T1liroîigli tluis ancicat pile aiîd Lie incledy

1Ade hiperogichssot the opega gat-w-a- gavea

s 11110 and l'o elth e airo d l

t'lic solînd or lus i'ootstclps w:i braiw:îîdL vc'te tei far ordrk brovs to tLe
lon 'nirtil, iL rose on1 the dscsi'ted hl 01uI lîîrlR oev ii y love-n'as oare ever a toe

andi lied iw:y iii the îiltuiîce. .11 t ca'S Se wil, swecu. or iîagic, tlîat. vras net, tiy
-oh' brolceni hattlcints lay, scattei'cd ewi.

abolit hi-, jmaiu-ho gi'oled clliîl thlen, ''l'as iinc teuskihdle the warrier's tire-
hien baste eoigs swellcd frein the liglutTi tih oll pies rian toha the bar cn o

.th l'llîei o i otelpîc acd Se neaî AId thîrobbiits o love ir the fnd iniaien'

IVI;c il ofthe aebreathel

lis'onisoltc-rntctly lie 'estci oui e As o'er îiirt o!' the fAast uîy liglat itrr ha ibers

aw:u iiiotlîr y:îrstho uis, îîtî i, ias Chlinîe te eall. fertli cachi geiîerous

moisftlie chie and hisior -ai clan and hslesiv

feng

Tt o oWln ovcr the nses thy Soft notes Car
blowi'ng t h[ roriemi the iyy wiweatntd case- steielmiisg

ents, soenied te sigh iii sympathy foi' A nd is Cordsacosl i t elea
hbis sorows. Whe r Truy told nce sorrews oe youie mela

A go lad inniced tie tiie or glis wys
mournf iuore it tiese halls sonal the d darp be

lis aingci'S ovoi' the wii's-ac. 'OS0 fos'LIu
ti is sopihds heiiim- m lve scéi the rîcli banquet oit sprcad te tie

tolly the anols floatet dniong tie 'i ucd sarpnicrcef
thclles ali isimg e"oi' the i'ootless Waîls And tlie mne tep .and e'cr drcii

Thec soof the a' ed tnony ws o gcr,s the osola.--mte Ant lier ath ipen der, carly or late-

sculpturdf. mn-i huhswr

awayin theAs trey ided tie hr tha, lg at thae
cate,

lone, sihistai cold's te brave, Ie ,î'etcoincd tie Harper irhivaidcrcd
As t rey sloup wigh tlhir sires witli the darI

Uetve, Amd edeftgc aoferdid o viotiiis of rong-
Dsertcd ad daimp are the proui oliteftaiis ' lie fihiye of tchiet nai the ot

hialls, iuiiglut
Aud hireatlid i uiess are sis nnce ingassy The p woul sing te the deliglit-

hi alls, s g hadris naise tsre engrst rws
Ne feot-pu'iih t is se o e tue grss-overed tiere,

rond Te ina ooerevtee bravet, the ladies hnort
sWllcl led to the p rk f t tle m riencs nbofe, fin',

'Save luoot of the ewiV iii tlis d(esolate spot, His iiut race is rciiîeiinbcrcd inîstery
Qro fLieeodqucest,a on hr yéiit hi'l ivaIrons deeds 'and tîjeir aicsta

TLe fox onvd e'stinegtotefairordarbsove tlry-
The Sowhl s s n d rankgof tht patriot thyne,

Will Ilrýicin (lusi f tdse ouiieldrii" ýTs'writen in told ininlterecords o Faue,-
wal '' Àiîdtcir rincel ' lineag&,d scudiis n long,

Anrtrbbns floeinte od ade'
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Shiall be sung for ever by the sons of song-
Yet still ochone must the destruction be

wept
Of the Chieftain of old and his valourons

sept-
Tlat once inade these walls, now so damîp

with the dew,
Re-echo their war cry "Gear laider Abon,"
ocholne in my lieart lies the dark load of

grief,
A stranger forlorn in Ihe halls of iiy chief-
lIl sit here and dreai on the scciies 1 have

iourned
And tancy the greatiess of tiose Mimes

returned.

* * * So it w'as the glory o!
other times returned in dr'cams to the

red Seneachy-the hallsshone in their
ancient splcndoiui-the aristocracy sat
on nairved benches around, the oak firc
blazed in the contre, the ladies inoved
with their lovers through the lightboio
dance-the bards raiscd the sweet
voice of song-the soil of melody was
Iigh-the hear'ts of the assembly scemed
to rcjoicO-thcy beckoncd the ancient
retainer to join in the festivity-and his
soli flcw to mix with the fricnds of his
yoith.

The time worn robc--the ycliow co-
thone, wrapt the remains of the minstr ci
-lie fouind a gr•ave mid the ruiis of the
festive hall of his ehieftain, Mac Gil
Pad rig-Ptrince of thevry Mansions.

LAoENIAN.
Montreal.

CHIT-CHAT.

-Howevcr little our Puritan forfathers
of the Cays of the Cooinanwcailth may
have appreciated Papacy, and Proeacy,
some ofi thein tt least scoi to have had
a strong taste foi preachers and beer. A
Puiritan officei ii conimand of the gar
rison at Peamco' in 1645, thus bew:ail-
cd ta Lenthall the absence of two in-,
por'tnt requisites to his hIppincss:

"I pray yoaa comnend me to all My
friends; tell them I a (thanks be to
God !) in hcalth, and w'ant only two
t/iangs respecting rny inward and out-
ward condition. The one, a prencher,
like Mr. Stirry, the otiri a cup of o
don beer. Thicre is a scareity of the for-
meIr herý and the latter not to be had,
only a ittle sanr' Syder'.f'eve'I-eturn
to Lfdon again I shall (through the

Grace of God) Cndeavour to have an
h ighrici estcni of thosoprecious opportmiU-
ties which aire thcre. Thuis coiimitting
yoi to the protection of' the Almighty,
1 rest."

Alr. Stirry and beer îmust 'indoed
have becn iost preciois opportuitfies.
It is gratifyinig to find our pliritan
friend so diy appr'eciating thcim, and
so fir'm iy resolving to availing hiiui-
seOlf of' themi more fiully for the futur
s houild ci 'ciu mstances plit thelm in his
way, though wo uo iot lice the so closa
juxtaposition ofa' the Grace of God" and
"London beer."

-The coimitmii ents by the .usticcs
ofthe Peace in Eigland since the Mime of
Queen Elizabcth disolose a cirioiutis ut.
Elach reiign is distinguibShed by the con-
stanit recurirence of its owi class of' n-
tries. Commiiitncnts for "lPuveyaneo"
and IlPrivy Seails," (Royalexrto,
legal roiberies,) chaIracterisc the crign
ao'nginaî's Grcatest Queen. Poscet-
tions of' infortuiate Papists bectuse
they w'ould not go to tie P'otestant;
Chuich, are most fï·cquent undier James
I. lnldictiticnits for profnoncssand imn-
miorality aîe charautoistic of the Com-
ionlwealth, whil.t persocuition of, Pr.o
testant nncnomssis the distini-

guiýSling feature of Chiu-'ls J Ps 'e-ign

-fhakspcicasks--wlint'smiia naie?
-it is becuse~ Shakuspe' lived in
an ago vhen people had cconlini
sm·c. lIend lie ived sonie yoars hiter
lie woufld have stum bledi u pon somo
of' the Obcdih Bind-he-King-i i-chains,

Vhichii uindou btdliy must ncods hava
considerably shaein his faith in the
doct'in of' " a rose is as swect, thiough
c:iled by any other niame." Sti oly a
prise-od-bar le-bones rose could iever
bc sweet.

-- A Niriter w'ho bas beei rummaging
vith considaînble success amoigst tue

Conity Records ai the Conty of Devon,
(ng. thirows considerablo ligit upon
this mattel'oi'nam m. Ain thiaiitua intil-
da Ann came in to voguo, and th e country
with M'artertos' reat 1riuiins i the
Iaeî'iîcn ras. lie itcs

80k loolcing t1iroigh sa iiîay voluines o
the Coùuny Records, 1 have, cf course, seen

/
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manyt'hlisadtsandtellai' t(llîanidtl of' bk Most fiîi'oisly, ia the dnrk' lî;t
pi'i jer naies, beoilgtiii'g tof0 i 1!l ilk mi ini r igîioet hi~ti leie,( to it i iciel, j us tice, 111ti l' ll, b: î'k kMorcave,' a Il b lti111 ng off'' a( t iiea

pîn pts ~iîi'iiiî e'jiiiîiîsian trrs aî 0g4c ta tha dag-i nd by
A 1il in nlo sineing stnce, dloi ta tJu eîîil lc:i' Il ciICUsby sco d m hw figb t cx-
of' reigl of' Ai Il, A !ave I niioiced an)- poison copt upon thair owi g'ouind. J 1'they c"ar
litar, g mur ie tiin viohe Ciistitti un nc Tlh e bai'rka Lad i n ce fu'cn hoinc opü' fnt hec>
nut hiîtaîe oialir ini LUP7 w1îeiî Ir Copie- mnti Md it is witl tue;,' Iieks tuin-

slone Wairwickz Biaiie iid appI"" 's " cdaii thWhlbLen r n anil on
(lie Julstices wh lattendeut dimLî MWmmmeiiîîcr, ti i' ibwent c lgs
Scsbioiis lu 1ý,xetei. T1iie &m's iiiuaee wWjicu cei te rot. L'ike tue selto boy they
1 haive lonwL éthin aî ie otite' jdutce arc t ioe " ml' i Ild yenî on Sii ci w n doo' mtol"'
of lip [o F ' ?rode ric, Èarl ofet A rit îde, îiorti N i th il n o or Qu ir î g bratb ai' lu ire

clos>0; aimî r> H'u tly, Fre i'c Tiîy t e, moaond aiî t a cHUtai i A on a d isiallc
wl, c ,vas crei (d al lîtîroi et, in i1i,11. 'hi A '' T
iîeso lîllisi. have lxi,, iaiiioîî ît'r tic elilst bon t.imir peu11 QwQiîts I<w ttll titili

soit of J alines 1, alto w'as, ai' couràe, ti<ii'it i> aiitts, whechlei mcii a,' dogs, fict' vhîat
Scoan îd. No otIte i iiii o' Jameîî s bore t.wo thy arvnic gitaccustmncd ta, antd cndocvor
Chtris tian il'lteor d id i v ch i i OrCUharles to Ai tiW o l hat tb cy l'ont' Ilcie thon i s

molo, MIlt cwsa ir'iîItiv Max tit n e W, lier tiie expintLiatai' o ii iy iisei mi nation:
o w mw oCiîrisidiîi naines lueture (îocsi [iiyssobstic

Wiil îiiil I, lh iicn's a Dît toi , iii a. t5 us twoCeii u'îtsan t b tnd ci otii. Tiio bou
Mè'mMtlje that tu pititie oi' git'iîg eh Id î'o gai"s do- l'crs, (andt lic buîis là)

tivra CIt ristitÉ uttiitos wîas ,îter 'liii k iioî%' bî'ond cled Th.'lcoi e houscd ciii Jenr s,
iii Etiglaîtî (tutoe the aecessicl OMMit Stîtrî, (nnd itotce b:ttks at) r'îgs and dii't.
thttt it n'as î'ei' i'aî'ely, aiicîteil dlonît to te l ot u onbp oo' 'îie
Reoliiiioii, anid i ut it iovet' becailîo coiiiV' oi]lsdgSp acwrrlie

ni tîiti îttter tlie -lttnovei'iaiî t'aiiiilv îîvas tbttt at sui.b À.uO\ aiu tiîngs tSae as
ismted an de I'Tt'ote" ('tat hl' g evoil'd tipn'tu'd f'toi a

-WijLrubtist Lte oden wot'd ~snob., Apodaont k bttd ctough but snob-

asked ta look ttpniî :îs îScience. Pront'csot
lliixloy iii ]ls r'ceît mwoi' 01> 1ilo,

wCus ti) bciiave Il li anc cf tho îîîos
'Cilltions pecu inti ties ao' thie do,-m iî i

AL iitiîonit snobbîshiîcss îdtewi by the
t'cttîd M t'i extei'tmti i'ses1îcLbi ty'.
i'~cdog h1a baLuîtîis l'timît at ai be-
',y ivl lo n wcii dretcd mati pass

iwithit Oipaositioîn, i[ts lia tU n1
geîuei'i idea or' itîa ad dit't asutitd
%"utlt te idea or' avct'sionit anîd tlut of'
dsloeac bioadt wliît ~vtdt l idea ai'
likiitg (py 106.)
And tiis iSWoi îo WlYc amineitd

ils, stty wc, ta goad 1iitin lionesi illsci-
ontifiu poînînoît scnse. ltae Pi'ossoi'
WCa suspect, ks nt scnoa Oi mci of' Iact
iBut thon lie ci it(i c\(i oniitLion) tiîcoi'y
ta stistain, and iii modct'tî sdmwtCO fuct

nîcnaafoi' Ubcoiis, ual thcoiisfoi'
facts. Wa tîtinlz thoï .Piofossor is itaies'

tha og-m'untl. Weo slispert a beggrar"s
dogr iiigt bath-I maie t'cmadiy ac i'ay-

'whiist vticeý versaza %wil litotsed eut'
Weald, bai'k mie r'ondlily aU, r':ts tnd

,10 -L LISn a bëggaWs 'ttr M. lit ce
'otib the snb)bEhbe Dogs ýb:rli

An'a fbant' and ' o -a dftomn avaîmst.
SiiiS iS s(iiaw by thoý faICLtl thatUho

-Whi io w te stotias ? lThe obsti'c-
l)e'ois canuiet, of*ctîie l.cstaites il tiot a
pieasanit coitsidci':tioii. Titat so7noody
tîstî'nonic or atbci'wisa is tomw ig
stonits îl tlîc cai'Lb i n Attd,'cds of t/tous-,
awds is hiin'ly mcni'tine gtioti it
imiy lic moMbt i'c'seitiing toi knaw.
thnt ont ai' aVa'y tift-Y Uhotîsatc tbi'ows,
ome oily lîts the mati. Th~îis is womo~
than "c[ua 1te flt'ing ai' tlic 2i[niattait
Militia. Stili witlî ail this intat'gin of
mnisses, tc k:lits tic suffi'ieiîtly mner-

Itmm tg cause isgiviiig A. j'eu yemti'
ugo, tw'o tac îî in LMiielign, m'hiLt sicep-
i ng iii bcd n'aie hur'ic[ inito etcî'îi iy in.
ai nstant byoua af' tiioso is Wliich
ctalao thliugh the toof. PrtîtnUliy it
inttteis liULI what'o the.) coino0 jromn,
w'licn tltay 'cia peine. The raidity aof
theit' arrivai fttiiy cottpansnting fat' ta
iletaatnlY aof thoit' at'tn. Buit aven,

as amutttat ofetî'iosy i wotid o stti
cauahttit t knaw wh'o tbt'aws tlte

Scolies. Oit Uitis point phltisophy is
th 1rown1 back iipon conpjetyrin' l saath a

sai'î' jndciL Poase At boni' tu ber
missabout lita sono -pr'opor'tion, as in

metci'ieston thîqwin inl 5p,090.
Tiaso stanos at;a almaost always angu-
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lar fragments? sometimues sevoral tons
in weight. Many -of thom have cry-
stalline structure showing. fusion and
subsequent cooling, others are fragments
welded together, and somi composod of'
fine particles like voicanic tufa. Ail
this points to volcanicorigin. Dr.Ball,
the astronoenr-Royal for Ireland, has
-been investigating this astronomic stone
throwing, and has come to cortain inter-
esting conclusions. He is of opinion,
that these stones are ejected from some
planet by volcanos. But what kind of a
planet ? A large one or a stmali one?
Taking Cetes a small planct as an in-
stance, one of these stones would have to
bc ejected from a volcano with a veloci ty
of six etr seven miles a second, in order
to bring it under the influeneo of the
earth's orbit. Less woutld mnalke it fall
short,iorc would send it spinning away
into the starldepths.Henche calculates,
that one in every 50,000, would miss the
mark. His second theory is less re-
a'ssurirg. If the carth at any Mine
possessed volcanos, capable o ejecting
these utgly customers, with an initial
velocity, of from six te sevoen miles a
second, then the case is altered quite.
instead of onu in every 50,000, crossing
the earth's track, every ette of' the 50,0001
wonld do it,. That the carth does net noV
possess vokanos capable of ejecting
masses with the -volocity wbich- this
theory demands, we have reason to bc-
lieve; or if her volcanos are capable of
doing se, they are at least kitd otgh
not to exorcise their ulI powe But if
in the remote past, ier volcines have
done sn, then are thousands of' thesc
projectiles revolving round the sun at,
the ptresent motment, only awaiting the
chance, when her revolution and theitr's
shall so coitn'ide as to bring them w:thin
the influence of the earths' gravity; and
thus bring them rushing, crashing,
ttumbling down. Truly this is nott a
pleaant oensitdera'.ion'; we prefer the
Cotes tbeory by long odds, and shail
therefore consider it true.

H. B.

* I'nourable aie is not that which
statttlet in length of tinme; nor' tht
which s mea uted by nttmberof'.ycas:

-I3t wk« m ithe grny hair to mat
and an unspotted life is old tge.

NEVER DESPAIR.

NEVEi dlspair., It is a bravo man's
motto and a brave man's atrmor.-E:right
beattifal Hope; the antidote of al 'the
evils Which spt'ang from the fatal
box of' Ptandotra. what a dteary and
dark world this wotld bo without its
siile. It, sptîngis uternai in te lteart,
for il is the immortal longing of the
sotl which earth can never fil).

Man never is but always to be blessed.
Strike ot of the lives and boarts of

mei this hope of future good and Iappi-
ness, and it would bu the death otf h u-
man eotorts ani lifo. 110)0 t it is the
mtainspring ' of t very dicd and effot in
t.he vold sitnec mnan cae into it, tind
it will bc e tintil « the crack of dootn."

Is there a life se iopeless and misera-
ble as not to bu varned by its smilo ?
Is there a eaIamity so great tLhat hope
vill not arise from it s s ? 1s tihero

a crime so dark iid hettiots that hope
will net ligiten etr colort it? Is there
poverty se bleak that bepc will net
transfori it into affiluence and ease ? Is
there a misforLtu nesickness povorty,
or death that the light of hope does net
illumine? As the rainbow, it spans the
hcavent of nan with its eternal faith,
mnd gilds thic wotid with its hîcaven-
born joy. Hope giilds all of' oarth, and
brighîtens even tLie portas of' the Lomb.
1101)0 en, hope uver, and if the teality
iever cones, the joy Of hoping wvil
have chbored and lighteLned Our lives,
and wiil find its fiti tion i n te heaven
fron whit ich it had sprintg.

This ovut longinîg and hoping for the
future is the imprint of imortnalt ty,
ald the impulse of nmatt.

A il nature teacbes this saine lesson of
hopefulness. Winte thaws into Sprintg,
and Spring glides into sniling, fruitful
Sti umme', and tte land is teeming with
the fîttncss of iman's tîil and ln;Lture's
botunty. Lot us, therbfore, be iopefult,
Mid net asvell as feel so, and the cloud
that is now hanging lilke a pal abot
tîs wiil be rent tsatnder, and the suit of
prospotîty will shinte again upon our

Wi th this hopefulspirit and theenot
gy iuspitred by it, every rivdet and
*1ptinig or inîlntry will open,. and tho
landl be iliiwith prö prityand vetlth
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We lave be6î ifeting the part of the îinîiï ing frot sea to sea; with ovoi-y shade
in the fhble, who calIed upon Her'cilds of' clinate and overy production of na-
while i stood by in despàir. Wo must ture; with roorn and opportunity for a
put otîr owr sioulIers to tho whcl, and huandred millions of' people ; with insti-
il' wV do il, hopefully and naTfuilly, it tutions of learning and liberty; with
w'ill bu sure te turn. Heaven lelps frecedom of* speech and action, and a
hoseowho help theiselves, and w'hile broad aînd faitr field for cach anI ail,

lciiven lias bon sniling: and opening there is no room or- place for despon-
op portunitics for us; wo scom to have deney or despair. Wo should blush fdr
lost ali enlergy and mianhoôod, and ve our intelligenlec and nanhood iii allow-
siupIy call upon Hercules te Io he ing the present condition of affaii-s to
worC that oui' own hands shoul1d have exist. It is flyin1g in the face o ieavcn,
accoinplishied. Is il a wonder that ic and. nialcing little of its glorious gifts,
whlee doeus not turn, and that ail busi- to this hide thoni in our cowardý life.
noss is stagnant, moiey scarce and in- Nover despair, but lot us aci and aill
dustry id le? ga Cltr the lesson before us, ai with

To th determinied thore is norailure; hope animating us w'ith a nowý and
it overluaps every obstacle and tutns higher itustn i mn and iheaven, bond
defuet 'ito victory. 1efore tlic dote- oui shouîldcrs to tho whecel, and it vill
mina ed oven nature's obstacles will ilit turn tie stroama of' prosperity upon us,
away. The soit is bridled, and thelight- andi we shall go oin te ill the destiny
ning of lcavont is nide te give expres- which God and nature have assigned us
sion te the thouglits of ilan. Loolk ait and11 geneC'ations te come will sit be-
the dykes of Hoiland ;te Alp tunnel- ieath thle sprieading branches of the
ei, and the occans inited, and then troc we have planted in faith and ioipe.
say what is impossible to' Lite enrgy
and the ivill of' miin ? Is the enîergy IRISH HISTORlCAL SKETCHES.
of' the past palsied and the blood thiat
once danced se bravely te gallant deeds, siR PiUttrM O'NEILL.
ctn-died ii pe:ce by tlio frost or adversi-
y ? Impossible. Jf mnisfotuntt e is upon They smote tis ii the swearers oath and

us, let us mot it bravely, antd liku ail %vith the nuirderer's kn i fe-
dangers it will scim loss by lookiig itWe in the openliei wil figit fairly for land

sqtatrely in thi face. Is cenicidue But by the dead and ail thteir wrongs, tutd
wanting between man and mai ? Lut by our lopes to-dat·
tis set the oxaiple aid trust ene ato- Onle of' iis twain shall figlt tieir last, or be
ther. Is nioney scarce, and inidustry il we or they.
standing idle in the markot pCacl? Lut cOt:S GÀrxx DoF.
us inlock the sprintg, circuilato the TN ite whoio range of Irish hîistot'y, as
noney nîow Iying in bonds and securi- we find it written by Eng«lisih historians,
ties and ilt lio t'ill sin ile ili plenty, aid tie systotaafie caluttitors of all that
a rich har'vest wili bo gathetdc by ic was brave and noble in the oId land os-
brave will wlicih lias bottght it into poeially of to lcroes by whose neoas
life. Il' we stiufer let us exainiieo inîto the pover of tei foreiginer was iutmbled,
tlie cuise, andit wih inteligence, hope, and his batinni trailed ii tie dust, pi-
and ctriorgy wo shall fiid lte remiedy hIaps thio'e is lie period i n recotdifig

nd b brave notgh to apply it. which truîth lias been se unblushitigly
SO fi ehave taken cotunsel o out ignoîred as thai o the fir'st lialf of the

fears lot li hecorth' tàlc counsel of sevcintcûnth ceitur*'; and certainly ne
oui iopos, oit tmanithotiod, an tu he in1 ii idividial rishn ait has bei muord foily
td.onitable will .which in% the past has con- vili(ied thatu thobrave and iîufotitun«to
queuci the fiotst, mati ttinatturdil Northrer chieflain, PlhcliniOiii.
cînique al oii ils, and peace and pies. Kmong other villainous atiôns iaid
pcrity ivill bics out' eiildir'en and ou'- te his charge vtas ththe vti 'n
seIvos. Jt s asîhamte to our natiihood instigatotf 'gîîlar iiidisofrimfint
tii diospInd ' With sehi a nation, lts u- niassarortof thé, UIsterM piotostants in
tni -ca''ly tetîcilld itu r'öseuÏ'C o' 1641.' No whr' tlo flet is kno vn

vif weith iffimitable; its teut'itbly 'i Iý ý at n'o tnh ñassaretieïdol e:a

I.......r
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all, and that noe mention of' such an
occu rien eis made in the Oimi let-
tors of the Lords Justices to the Privy
Council at the timie, peopjle who never
troubled themselves to question the
stateIents of iiîpalrti ai historians (?)
might, in their simplicity, wonder tlat
siuch i luituted falselhods could ever
bu invonted, uuch less continue uncon
troverted for nearly two centuries.

It is, therefore, ot alune fron the
scribes of the eneiy tlat thbis chier-
tain's memnoryihas sufFered injustice; foi-,
until recently, even I îish national w'it-
ors have, at least by their sileico, counte-
nanced this nalevolent falselood. It
renained for the mon of the present
generation to exlte the ho:n-y lie.

But ful! justice hias notyet been done.
Lct us hope that a conscienos histo-
ritu wiil aI no di-stant day vindicate the,
fair faie of Plelin O'ei, who, onte
again flun the bamnur of hs race
to the brcezes of the lster hils fter it,
had remmed fuHd since the victor
of Beala-an-athabîudhe had that nital
conference witlî Mouîntjoy at Mlellifonît,
on March 30, 1603.

We shall glance brieflv t what Phe-
liml O'NeiIl did actually do te merit the
bitter hatred of his and Ireland's natura
enemios.

lWhen through. t'he machinations of'
the "Artful Ceci the flight of the
Earls had beenî successflly conpassed,
and O'Dogherty, the young chief o
Innîîishcvenl, driven to brave alone the
power of' England, got rid of, the way
vas at longth opCn for the lonlg-con-

tonplated plantation of Ulster, and ne-
ordingly we find half' a million acres of

the fairest lands in the dcsolated prev-
ince seized iipoi in the nane of King
James I, and parcelled out by that swin-
dling ancestor of a cruel and deceit'id
race of sovereigns te his prcious " Un-
doetakers,' in lots varying front 2,000
te 4,000 acres each, the planters being
obliged by the trns of their con tracts
to build bawns anid eastles, and furnish
a certain nunber of nien-at-arms te de-
fond them in case the rightful owners
should ever take heart of glace and
reclaim the'i own. And verily this
was a Most Wise and nccossary precau-
tion omil te part of those intiuders

b %(% tvtind tius indescredbya
wvo thy 1 abt:-a niinister whose

father was onle of the " Uideitaers."
SFron ScoLIaitd, '" lie says, ", umo
m1 any, aid froim E ngla ld not a 1ew;
yet al Of tlhei generally the scui
of' both intiens, w o, r i debt, eor ina k-
ing :nid tleeing fromt justice, or scekiing
slelter, calle lither, hopiig to be with-
out 'e:i' of man's justico ini :a land whoro
tere was nothig, ci' but littol as y etof
the tuar' of' God."

" Most e' t le people wee void o ai
godlinless. On au hands atheismî m-
creased, anid disregard of' God iniquity
abouînded, with contention, figlting,
nurder and atlter'y.

Such were the men to whomn th civi-
liztiin and evangelizatioi o the bc-
nihted natives was consigned These
were te be t the future lawdakes ad
truly they soon liat manuetiiC ed a
most characteristiu code, se that anîy
Catholic of spirit vh w as privileged
to attendl their p:iiliaiment sooi with-
diw in doigust, leaving tho.rest a elea
field for. the 'eictment of' suc laws as
they thougi tit. Appenis were made
by a few Loi'ds of the Pale te the King,
but e t'eated them with coeiîpt,
aid soon ther was seacmely:a spot te bo
tound in Ir'elad where : Catholic could
find a safe ietreat tor cithr h is person
or preoety; fOr, as onîe of' the perse-
eîted tlîus r'epdr'ts te a friend in J<oio:
" Il who are greedy and spcndthifts
seek te imiake a p'y of the property of
Catholies. No doors, no walls, no en-
closures ean stop themn in tlcir ceiourse.
Whatever is for profane lse tliey profess
te regard as sacred, ,aid bear it oti; and
wiatever is sacred they seize ci te dose-
e'ate; silver cups are called chalicos,
and geins aie designated as Agnus Deis,
anid all are tie'etfei crried away
The Catholies protestedi against this
treatnent in vain; a petition was con-
sidiered an olèîec, and the poLitioners
w're sent to jail fo their pains.

For thirty years this statc of things
wont on, and in the meantine James 1.
died, and lis soi Charles I. followed in
his footsteps se far as pie'secuting the
Irish Citliolics- went. H1e ovein im-
proved seoewhiatdn hisworthyarît's
policy, and fotnd a fitting instrment
te carry it out li his Deputy, S'iaffiord,
called by the Irisht "' Black Tom."
Well, in 1641, Black Tom lost his head,
and his master a few years.iater met

.4
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with the samaC misfortoî at ihe bands but the organized arumies of the peopie
of' bis discontted .English subjects. did not descond ta such a petty courso

That ha had long moriied this end of' revengo.
was foroseco by the Catholic Irishl, and Sir Phelim ONeili now toolc the title
accordingly the best and bravest of' the of Lord GCnanil of the Catholic Army
old race organized an inisurrcetion in in Ulister. A rew'd of one thousand
cojun ncti ion wi th iciicountrymon serv- pounnds was offere d for hlis iad by
ing in the continental amies. Tha the Governniit, blit little ha cared for
prilicip.al leaders in this moveientwore tChir threats while at the heaid of the
.Rog. Ol'.oor'o, whbo had been deprived old clans of Tiir-Owen and Tir-Connel.
of his ancestral damain in Leix ; Loid iid lie not roccived tho benadiction of
Naguire and his brother Roger, wlo the Irish bishops ? and lad not the
haid been treatad in lilke manner in Pope pronounced their cause a holy
Fanagh Sir P hclin O'Naill, of one ? And so- Plimlin continued battling
Kinnai-a, ltha cider branch of whose at the head oa' his troops, iintil his great
family had ben expatriated ; Tilouglh kinsnman, Owan Roa, arrivad from Spain,
O'Neill, his brother and saveral others in Julie, 1642, whein Si r Pheli m weont at
simil:y si tuiated. once to moet him, and resigncd tho

O'Moore vas t le Iading_ spirit of the con mand of thea army in tO his more cx-
projectad movement. Tha 2d of Oc- 1ierienced bands.
tober, 1641, was fixed upoin for the Spiace will not permit au- going into
gcieral rising. iDublin GtUcl was to a lhistory of tlie subsqenit ten years
have ben seizad cn iat day, but Ihe during whielh the war inauguted by
ittcmpt was frustrated by a batrayal of PhliIim O'Neill laied. Suflica it hoiro
the plot, i n conseriienve of a iidiscra- Io say ilati he fouight in it to the aend.
tion of one of the leanders. But on lic In 1652 le was takein prisoner' and car-
sama lay, fromi th historic old castle of' ried to Dublin, wliera li was condcminod
Diinganinon, thiere vas issiued a pro- to death by ordier of Cromwell, but was
claination signed IPlicin O'Nill, in ofiared his lifa on condition of bis con-
which the Ulster, chieflaii stated fitat senting to iicilpale King Charles. This

lie intncided no huit ta the ling air hea stoutly reausad, and was instaintly
any of lis subjects, Eiiiglishi aio Scotch; executed.
but that his only object was the defence >,iThe abovo is a brief apitome of the
ofa libery." A fiw days after lie eiC'er of' an Jrishi soldior, who munst
prochwed a Conmmission. whichhav strong clim s aand
tended lie had rceived from the king adnirtion of' bis counutr'ymien, when he
au thoriing h is procdings. l aliopted lias been .o iithIessly assii led by thir
this rusa for the puipose of eilisting iminplaachaable eneies.
the co-oparatio of those coiscientiois_

peopie whosc loyalty was strongair thi CAN
thair love of cauititry ai' o recd.

Full soon stolut Sir Phelmu wIas at the
head of tLiii'ty thoisand Ulstei'icn, and OF course you can. Yati sbow it in
ho ved a sort of' a genciail not.ina yorii looks, in yoin îmotioni un yoir
ta quit ai> the :1Undertakrs" nd spec'h, a nd ever'yt Ii Ig se. ve'y
their dascandants. Thaee was a suri' attitude shows Chat yourî body bas a
pi'isi ng xoduaoi tioso birds of il l-onon soul, and isi iihbited by resoluition aid
from tUiir ca.tellated roo1zoris, so that moral sanse. I ca ! A brave, hearty,
ni a]li Ulster .but n faw fortified towns voulii, maii y axpression i Thee is
remaiied il possession of tha onoimly. haractai, foice, vigoi, dIetonrmination,
Froim one of thesa-Carraicfarg-the and will in it. The wards ha a
English and Scotch settlers sallied ont spakie, and piingency about tleam, not
aut nigir., and, praccoding ta Island to b resisted nor fiorgotten. Thore isa.
Magce, nassacred a itnii'bori df ce- word fi meaniing xpressed naild don,
less men, women and children. Foi epigiaized nd c'ammnnd, so ta
this autrage sme ofI the Catholics. iin spa into these few latftas. Whole
isoiatcd parties may have' ilflicted re- lectuii s are thora, and seinomns' of
taliator'y measui'es o their perrsecutdîs miglty grani'doui' anI eloqieic auh

1
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storn and solid vi-tues. We lilke to
lear the young nan spoalz i i out bravely,
boldly, detcerminedly, as thîough il w-as an

utstreitching of is cnlirei natur-e-a
teflection of lis inner soul. It tells of

something that is carnest, sober, serions
of something that will racc and battle

with the wvorld, wlhen the way is open
for it.

I can ! What a spirit, pu-pose, in-
tensity, rieality, in the phrase 1 L is a
strong ani, a stout hcart, a bold eye, a
irm spirit, an indoimitable will. We

never knew of a main possessed of its
energy, vitality, unsubdied and eier,-

etic tire, haut did not attain a place of'
some distinction amonig his fellows.

How should-we may say low coulld,
it have been otherwise ? Take Frank-
lin, Washington, ilberfo.ccFeiguson,
La Place, and all the master spirits that
have found a name and a place on tihe
page of history, and wlici is tie nation,
whei-e is the people, amoiing whon ticy
would not be distinguished ? It could
not be otcrwise. It is the nature,
constitution, order, necessity, the ver-y
inevitability of things and events, that
it should be so. I can ! rigltly and
truly said, and then clenched and
riveted by the manly and heiroic dcdd,
is the real secret, the true philosophy,
of all great mci's lives. They took I
ean for a motto, and then wen't for-bth
and made of thenselves and the world
exactly wliat thîey plcased.

Then, young men, heari us, if it be
orily this Once. If you would bc soie-
thing more than a common, prosy way-
farer in life, just put these magie words
on your lips, and their inusing, hopeIl,
expanding plilosophy into your heart
and arms. Say, I can I and (o it, and
you arc a man whose fortune will soon
bc nade, and blessecd with ie recol-
lection of making it yourself.

RULES FOR HOME EDUCATION.

TuE following ai-e wo-thyof being
laced in a conspicuons position in

.eveîy household:
' r Fomn your child-eOns earliest in-

faniey you niust inculcate' the neecssity
for instant obedience.

2.Tnite firmness vith 9entleness.
Let y i uchildien estd tbaty
mean exactly what you say.

3. Never promisO thein anything un-
less you arc suro you can give tleinc
wlat you promise.

4. ifyou tcel a1 child to dsonctming,
shlowîuhimn hovw to do it, and sec that it
is done.

0. Always punish your children for
wilfully disoboying you, but never pul-
ishî in aniger.

6. Never let them iperceivo that thcy
can vox you, or mdak you lose your
self-comin and.

7. Ir they give way to pctuilence and
temper, wait till they are calim, and
then gently r1e--monstrate vitl them on
the impropricty of thcii conduct.

S. Remlleiliber. that a little present punl-
ishni, Wlien die occasion arises, is
nuch more effecial than the tlhractei-
ning of a gri-cat punishment should the
fiault be renewed.

9. Neveu givo your children any-
thing because they cry for it.

10. On no account allow them to do
ati one time wliat you havè foi-biddn,
under the lilke ciricumîstances, at anothor.

11. Teachi theni. that the only suro
and easy way to appear good is to bo
good.

12. Accustomn them to malke their
litle recitals with pcrfct truth.

13. Neveî- allowv of tale-boaring.
14. Nover substitute reproach for re-

proof, noi- a jibe fori- an adonitioi.
15. Neve-, on any accoutil, show a

preference for one of your Child i-on over
anotlier ; it is very wroig, and often
the cause of mîuch imisclief in the domes-
tic circlO.

Sentiinentsjoin manto mari; opinions
divide thiem. Thie forrici- are elenient-
ary, and concentrate; the latter aro
composite, and scatter. The friendship
of youth arc foinded ou sentiment; tho
dissensions of age result fron opinion.
If We could know this at an car ly ago
-if, in forming our own mode of tlough t,
we cofild acquire a liberal view of tit
of others, and even of thoso that aire
opposed to ours-we should Ilien bo more
tolnoîaî, and endenvor to reuînito by
sentiment -what 'opinion divided and
dispersed.

Th Pro ii o h ig so fearful, as a bad
consC one-C
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INDIAN LYRICS.

THE FIRST INVADEtRS.

Our fatlers' broad doînai n
Was far as eve couhl reach-

Wood, viherness and wave,
And hillild mandy be'ch-

And all therein-were theirs-
The berry red thit grew,

The fish thati swamo,
The besL that ran,

And every bird that flew.

The leafy brancli a conch-
Birch bark a wigwan nade,

The Ibrest gave tLhei shade.
Fine skins coiipos:ed tlieir dress,

And gaine delicions food-
ill daily camle

From, lIimi iwe naine
The Spirit Great and Good.

'Twas well-til] droi un irise
The Pale face caine-a few,-

Asked leave Io land their sick,
And nioor a large Canoe.

The ice soon bound the shore,
They could not go aitay-

So begged a lield,
Fraiîie lioti.e to build

And for the winter stay.

And Lhen to tave their lives
They cravedl a little grain,

Blut proiiisecd than the f*rost
Ne onge t reinain.

Wlie sii uvs began te melt
And ice to disappear,

Loop-holes tLhey cut
Thro' eaci log luit

And said, <'e shall stay here"

More followed in their trail,
Long lciiives uînd iui.aket.u broiigli,

And criii tlat stole Lie setise,-
Tlien land for trifles bouglit.

Our gaine they chased away
And now we arc exiled-

A"ainst our wish
Far fro: the h

Aild wvaters iii the %vild.

Thcr proser-while we grieve
To tiin Lliose tribal lands-

The Red-nn's riglit, shiild pass
To such iuilaiil' hiands.

On our reioval West
Sti.fathr te yinaist,

T o 0tr's di)~i,
Want, hostile Inca,

To fade likt norihing miet.
.J. K.

UISTOI.CAL PLACES OF

IRELAND.

(CAIR-Conituied.)

By deed of oneyance, dated 5th
Marc' 1594, Sir Theobald, described as
Baron of Cdiir, granted o his son
Thomas of Reaghill the manor of Cahir
and other iads in the county of Tippe-
ary, to hold for ever; and the document
states that Sir Theobnid, wili his own
hand, delivered livery and seizin of the
cast.le to his son Thonas.

Tleobald died on the 20h April, in
thie yer 1,596, and on that occasion :ni
iluqiiisit ion vas held aIt Crompes Castle,
wlicl inds that his lor'dslip was seized
of the mnior of Cahir, aid on lis ldeceaso
il Came, vitli othri possessions, to Theo
bald bis soni, wio laid married Eliiior.,
sister of Lord nountgarrett. l iho
saine yeai he Queen grantel t ThomIas
3utle hivery of the possession of 'lueo
bald, late Baronn conside'atioi of a
su niof £20.

hne Essex was sent over te 1îreland
tO subdiue the noîtlhorn Earls, neglect-
fll of, bis oî'ders, ho iarched iito Mun-
stor, and sat down vitlî :a powerful aimny
before Cahir, thon in tie possessiol of
Sir Edmmud Butler, and after a siege of
tel days, captired iL, lie only decd of
im jortance be achieved, fbiiir the
Lord Cahir :nl somne oLlier disallected
nobleil to sibimit miîd accept the
Queen's protection. Moryson states,
ST hat the only favorable resilt of tlhis
eniterprise was the makin.r a greot poy
of the rebels' cattle in toise paits; he
cast teic terroi of his forces on cihc w'a-
est enenies, whoim le scattercd and con-
stiramied to fly mto woocs and mointaims
to hide themselves." But these woak
rebels did liot long remain inactive, or
exhibit woakness in1 attacl, anci the
Earl's journey back to Diblin towards
the end of' July, was mar'ked by a seris
of disasters ihat soaled bis doom ; or as
the Four Mastors rmar'k : Te Irsh
afterwardls we wont to say that it wero
boîter for the Eal of Essex thLt e l à

n it uîmIi'ton thPis àe kdition fi'orm
Publin, ta IIy-Coteil1 Gau, as o iîd t

retuîh baô I 'in his onterpriso eithoat -

reco sn~ ubnmussion or r'espçet fromn the
ÇTûIn 9 sc,'1a:d huuy nahidi lii

- /
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any exploit except the takiug or CahIir-
du n a-isgach."

The taking of Cahir Castle was not
etected without considerable trouble,
though it is stated that Essex's army
anoutnted tc 7,000 foot, and 1,300 hose.
O'Sullivau states that the siege was pro-
longed foir ton days in consequeneo of thie
Earl of Desmond and Redmond Burkt
having emne te is relief; and the Four
Mastcr. tte that the e o'ts ot the Earl
and hiz :uiy were fruitless until they
sent fol heavy or'dnanec te Vaterford,
by which thCy broke down tho nearost
side et' the fortress, after wlich the
eastle had to be surrndercd te the Eal
and the Quecn. This event occured on
the 30th May, 1599.

lt vas now thought secure firn ail
attempts of the Irish; but the Butler
farnily had long reg:i-ded with jealoisy
the inglishi garrisu, poes ofa fbrt-
rcss which they considercd theoi priv.
ate.pr'oper'ty. Que dai'k storimy night
Jame Galdie Butler si lently approach-
Od the castle with sixty chosein men.
Though it was suimnier the rain poured
down in torirenis-tlie wind i howled
inournfully across the vasted plains, and
shrieked and whistled amiid the battle-
ments of' the casde. the sentinels hId
desentcd their post, and sought refuge
in the guard rom, where asenibled
ar ound the fil-, they told wild nales of
blood and death te cech other. B.teir
approached the walls w'ci the storn
raged nost anefly, and whei it hd
driven overy humai being to seuk for
shelter; suie m:ois he had brought
with hi irpidly and silenhly excavated
a portion of the vay; through the nar-
row opcning the mon ut opt in ene by
one. stealtliily crossed the couirt-yai-d,
and with the w'ild shout of " Buitleî'
abo I" buist in ou the aLston islied garri-
son, who, simrpirised an conbfounded, of-
fI'ed but atoligti r'sistance the furiouîs
onslaugh t of the rsh. The conrimnder,
Qeyle, was wounuded, emd thrc of tlh
garrison slain the rainiîng por ion
threw doWn their rns and surreudered
at di>ci-etit)mi. Butler was now in poo-
sesSsion of his patrimonial residence ; but
though well inclined to the Ieilh side,

S 'he Seens to have feIt that he adopted
rather a desperate i'nedy te regain his
propcfy in ssulting gar'ison in tlhe
hands of the .English. se at'ovc to ex-

cuse himwself' to the Lord President in a
long letter, with what success iay be
judged by the f'ollowingý extract fromi the
Pacata Hibei'iiia: '' Upon the fourth
day following, James Butler, who toolc
the ensile, wiote a long letter te the
Lord President, to excuse hinself o his
tiaitorous act, wherein thee was not se
many lines as lies, and wiitton by tlhe un-
derhand working of the Lord of Cah ir,
his brother-they conceiving it te be the
next way to have the cestle restored to
the Baon." The Loi-d of Cahir had still
an ye on the main chance, and w'as un-
willing te periil his propei'ty by any
overt act of rebellion. Cool and crafty
he had urîged on his brother James a
fine high tpirited youth, te capture the
es tI, ad h i mself reaped il tie
beulit from it, while his geluit brother
was deela-ed an outlaw. The Baron
ettemped te negotite with the Presi-
dent, but ler'e lie met his natch in du-
plicity. He was r'equiired te sur-ender
the castle, which Carew was cxtr'emely
anixiousi te regain, boti on accolnii t of' its
coimanding aituation, aIso bocause it
contailied when ca eptlr'd, a1 qialitity of
leavy ordnae a d amn nition Lord
Cahir asserted tiat the castle was cap-
t(ired by his brether solely for liimiiself,
and that lie possesscd no influenlce to
iake hii sîuirndey it. The wily P'esi-

dent easily penetrated the shallow clun-
nig of the:lothe, anmd held eut hopes
that if li restored Cahir te t le Croverii-
ment, it would be comii tted te his cae'.
TIhis artful str'eke had the desired of-
feet, and thc a3n:'ci pievai led on "'G-uldio"'
te surrender te the royalist troops, and
once î'r the r d cross of St. Georgo
floated over the valls if Clir.

ln two ycars afterwards a new pardon
was granItd to te BErn, Maio ( u: e

Dowager if Calir, and Lady Efina Cehir.
On the reall of' Essex Sir George

Cai'cw son t Sir Jolin Dowall te sec that
the caule was properly victualled and
garrisonied. On the 24th of May, Sir
John depa'ted, lcavingtwenty-nine
seldircs, omnanded by an ilnxpei-

neced officer, with pr'ovisions foi' two
months.

Thomas Baron of Cahi' died in Jann-
ary, 1028, when the castle pasued te his
only child Iargaretw, -uho wias mai-i-ied
te Ednoid, foui'th .uôrd of Dunboyne,
whovos tried by his peers foi the mur-
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der of:ailos Prendergast in this castlc, p
by viti of ai royal cotiissioi const- t
tuting Liod Auingier ligi Steward of s
lmcm td or' the trial of hi sil dsip. He

was acquitted, fifteen peurs voting " not
gui ly," and one, Lord Dockwa, voting i
"'guility."'

Aftr many vicissiitdes, lta castle s
was once mor garrisoned by the irish.
In 1647, it was invested by Lard Inchi- ,

quint, and notwiihstanding iLs great i
strengti suttrnderd in ai few hours,

aftr smine of iLs works had been gaincd c
by lte assailants; and suîbscqîîuntly, in
FebruaIy, 1650, it was taken by Crom- i
well hitnself' the rrtisutIont receiving hon-
oralolconditi. The rpttatio iwhich
the easla had at this period as a place
ai' strengh vill appear from tha account
ai ils sturreder, us given in lite Cli flie
NSS. pîulished by Borlase. After ob-

serving that t umwel did not doem it

prudent to atteinpt the t:king aof Clo-on
anll til towa'ds sîînme', ho adds,

that he diaw his aty bora a very
cois iderable cicastle, called Cahir C: s tle,
thean possessel by Captain N'atews,

Who was a little before married to lte
LAY Cair, atd htac in it a casuira-
bie number of ien ta decetd iL. Ie

Gencal dr'ow him ibefore it and for
the botter tirai' in the btsiness, bruglt

soime cannion willi himw likcewise, thcre
beig ai great report of te strength of'
the plae, and a story told lte genaral

ta, tho"Earl of Essex, in Quee Elizai-
boti's Lime, lay savn or eight woeks
bofore it, and could not takze it. He
was, totvitsîtiiinrs resoved to at-
temtp Cho tacing of it, ainid in order Cthers

unto sent thtm Lhis tundering, stim-
mlonls:

Siit-lItaiving broght tte army and
mny canio neiar this place, aceording to

ity us n i n niaiii summonig phcos,
I thoight lit Lt ofla' youî trins honora-
bio for soldiers, that you may mairch
away with yatr baggago, arms, and col-
ors, f'eo froin injulris and violence; but
if i ho, iotwiths tanding, nocessitated to
bond itmy Canion ont yoti, you nust u:n

poc.t whaf is usual in such. cases. To
avoid blood this is off'red ta you by
yoir servamt.

a 1, Il 'OutvER CaoMwELLi
Foth, Gavot'nor a- Cahir Castle

thosa. 24 Febttut'y, 1649. (1650);
Notwithstanding tlhestrenigth of the

lace, and ite unsuasonabienoss of tae
ie of the yeari, this suimnînats struck
uch tner into the garroin tat-its
bon possessor, Captai t hws, itus-

baînd tO Lady Cahir, .adopted the Lima.
honorod maxim o ' discretion is the
best partof' valor,' 'uand by ai fiiely
tirender saved lis castle, and, in ail
'robability, his head, and the Puritan
general the trouble of' naling ai br'each

iî the battlcinetits."
The victrious leader soemed gratifi-

d ait his r'ady success, which ho itis
mnonatiice( in a desptitth ta the Coutncil

n England :
" To the fonorable John Brad.staw,

-President of t/te Counicil of State, these.
"Casiol, 5th Nai-ch, 1649.

Siu-It pleasoti God still to onilarge
your interest hor. Ta Castle of Cahir,
very considerabe, btil on a rock, and
eawted an an island plaied in te midst

o' the Suir, was lately sui' edered LO
me, Laok Lte Ea:i'l a Essox, as I ani

tif'or'ned, about eigh t weeks' siogo,\'ith
hisarm'tny and artillory. It is ntow yours,
witahot the loss of a iant.

To the faut of this siri'ender nay in
paît be attributed ils present admirable
state of' preservation. Its late ownerî',
Lord Glngal, always attended ta its
renovation, and, until ai few yoars ago,
iL was garrisoied with a company of
inifaintry.

A considerable iutmber of shot and
twelve-pounders have been found in the
walls, and are naV r'epliacei. These
shots ivoro probably fired by Ess:.

Tlh tnks ai sho t are vidett ta te
pracetisd oyo ail over' the onstorn f'-ont
ofa oh building, but very fcw Ieneta-
tad tua walls ; they appar mor'oly ta
have clipped and scaled away the outer
stone; te povrle' tihose days being te

of ai very w'eak quatility.
Wo quota from ain old Irish Peonaige

the Iboilowtig intorostin4 notice of the
Lords of Cair: " James the fourti Eau
oa t'inond, mtarried to his second wife,

Cathorin , daiugltor to Garr't Earl of
Desiond, and fron those two illustri-
ans oisons was descendcd, in a, direct
ite, Thoans Bitler of Cahir, with, in
1543, was nuad a peii Y te tle of
Cahir, by Ienry VIL This Thttias,
first Lord Clhit, nti'ried fEleanioru
daugiter Lo Piaice, ihr' of'O'n d nd



by ber lad oîaunriving son, Edhaùrd,
(àécond Lord), xvho cnjcd th tte
bLt firteen moifi; nai d died witlIoist
iisîo nîale, tho1u¿h twice iaried ; so
thé title becai extinct in litthi less than
forty yoirs. BLt Qoco Elizabot e-
newed it in 1583, by a new croation
in flavor of Thcobald Butler, ncphew
to the tir t Lord, son of liis brother
Poirse, by a daugliter or .Bitler Lod
Dunboy ie. Sir Theohald (third Lord,)
was a im:u of cmiinnt merit, and lnd
rendered great serviC, to the crown.
Sir Henry Sydney, so oftei Lord Depu-
ty, over lad a great contidence in his
ahility and probity. [n Mie pream1ble
of his patent, Quecen Elizaheth exprcs.-
scs, in the most energtic style, the
notives of ler esteem and gratitude.
Happily his descendants, who, inhiidful
of this ticir common ancestor, have
ever maintained his pliniAples. le
married MNary. daugh ter of Sir Thomas
Cusacl, Lord Chancellor of Irband, and
by lier had six sons and two dauIjtcrs.
Thiomas Vas lis successoî. From Peirsc
dcesciends the presenit Lord Cahir, fromi
Edniund, the Butlers of' Kilcock, in the
coin ty or Waterjord: Eleanor 'vas
second wife to Richiard Butler of Bally-
boy, in tie coîîn ty of Tipperary; Mary
wa- nuariîcd to Sir Cornin M'Car1t hy, or'
Bhu-ney, by whom she w'as mitlier of,
Coi-mac or Clioies Oge, creatcd, Novem-
)e 15th, 1628, B:a-on of Bhirney and

Viscont Cai'thy of Muskerry. This
great man died April 2, 1596. Thomas
(rourth Lord) fir'st married Eleanor,
daugh ter to Richard first Viscount Mont-
garr then Ellice, daughter of Sir John
Fitzgcral of Dromana. le died with-
out isne maie 81st July 1627, whon his
title devolved to his neplicw, Thonias
(ifch Lord;) married Eleanor, grand-
daugher ta the Lord Poer. Ré gï-ie-
c-1 much at tic loss of Edmund ls son,
and heii. appiuient, who died befoi-c'himn,
and was burid in thde bbey of Cahir
with his ah'estors. This Edî ,und had
been married il 1641, ta Elciii6ò, se-
cond daughter of Edm'iind Lörd Dunn-
boyîne, and by her h; d idîiuIhtür Joan
m~ari-ied in Ap il, 1672, tôJohn'BroWnc,
broîlicî to Va1lehtine, first Lord of Ken
n jae (sixtÉ Lord) wh b muce'd6d is

diur~fat heu; n ma'ed in<'1668, Eliai btb
d :Iighter of' Tohy Mnhie(vi.s oi'
GSi aàthew d Týuùs/a4 n'daht'to

GeoïÿdMathee of Thiniifsto', naid litid
by Udr four d!ighte i; EIld:ir mir-
ricd to Sir John Eveiaud of Fothafd,

Margiau-ot ta ThîeoUlcl Lou'd Cauhir, Aîîid
died unarried, and Maiy irridd Rob-
ort Walsh. Poirse did' in 1676, uiid
leaving no0 issuoe mae, the title ciin'o
to anotier branich ini theI person ofr
Theobald Butler, of Knöckananomali,
son of Poirse, third son of T1hdo-
bIia, third Lord' Cahir. Tlieobald
(soventh Lord) lived in troublesome
limes and undoewit great hardship.
IIe sat in the Parliambnut of Kiig James
I, in 1689, was ontlawd iin 191, niid
his estate seized hy the crovn. Tlie
outlawry as reversed in 1693, and lic
restored ta his estate upon a truie repie-
sentation of his case of' the falschood of
ll that had been allecged ag:inst hini.

This act thotigh or strict justiee, much%
redounded to the reputatioai of te niew
sove cign, who couild osist the artful in-
sinuations of' people who souglit to bo
rewar'ded for their zeal and service, hy
sharing a monigst tieim Ihe lands and
posscssions of the forfeitinig Jacobites.
Theobald, scveithi Lord, (lied in 1700,

id succeeded by lis son ThonIal (cighth
Lord) who died at Yorl in 1744. he
ivas succecded by his eldest son. James
(ninth Lard), born lst Aulgusi, 1711; lie
married Chi ristina, daugh ter of Miclhael
Moore of Drogheda, and dying witlhouôt
isse wais sneeded by lis brothei
Peirse (tenth Lord), whi died unmar-
ried in 17SS. .Riehard eleveitlh Lord. w1a
deseeiidcd froni Peirse, the thirid son of
Sir Thicbald, thii-d Lord. le w'as cro
ted Birl of Glengal in 1816, and mar-
ried Eiily, daglhter of Sir John Jeffrys
of' Bu-ny le was succeeded by Rich-
ard, scoid uil, who. i n 1834, marnied
Mai'gart, daughter of' Williim Mellisli,
and bd isui two danghters Lady Ma-
tildlá iail Lady Margiret. He died in
1858, whei the title became extiiict.
The titli of Viscoanit Cahir w'ill revert
ta thé hirs, if iiny, oTMir Thcobalc But-
Icr, the third Lord Cahir, h wo was
erente'cl by letteis patent ini 1583."

CKnui A-nny, an interdsting monastic
relie stands in close proxiity .ltwas
foil'd in thî 6ign of' King John, by
Geoff'r di Cnile a prioiy Mea-
onsý df'S fAgu'stiiu, whièl' foînrish'èd
tillits'disäôlûtiïuÇilii540 Oritlie 0th
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iril, 31. of st nry' V11. mond
O' Lonorgan, tho Iast prior, with the

coi'tsäSat of th'e donv&t; sutQndered tho
pi-io'Yf and ia a' apöOin ted v1iaî' of' the
parish church of Cahir. In the followinlg
year he reccived a pension of' £3 lis. Sd.
from the' king; payable ont o'f the pos-
sessions of lite priory, and on the 12th

of Novembeî', in the eighth year of hier
reign, Qucen Elizabeth wirote to Sir
Henry Sydnoy and the Lord Chancellor,
direccting a grant to bc made in fee-farm'
to Sir Edmiund J3utilcr, of' the monastry
of Cah ir', and other religioeus h ouses, to
hold one moicity in u to hinta and
his bcirs man le, and the other to imia ard
his assigns for sixty yea'r. An inîqlisi-
tion, takei in hie 31st year of thie Icign
of' Qteen Elizabeth, finds the posscssion
of tie houso which had beauni lesed to
Peter Shirlock for forty-onc yoi-s.

ie drive over the iKnockncelidown
mountuiis, fromî Cahir to Lisinoirc, is of
p eculiar wild noss and beatty. Froma tle
ariacis of'Cahir to the glei of Lisinore,
a istan ce, pcrhaps, of thii'ty miles, there

is not a liiinti habitation ; an on ih c
top of* tle iighest point of ie rugged
ni taii is the grave of' ait cectiutric

spotsman, who, previous to his deccase,
direted thatl he should bo interred witi
bis dog in this romantie situation.

THE WILD GEESE;
on,

THE RAPPAREES OP BARNESMORE.

BY W1LîAM COLLINS,
Auithor of" 'Th Rose ofiMoirne," "Rapparee

lBallads,' &c., &C.,

Thc wvild eese, cthc wid gcese1 'tis ton sincc icy fiew
oer th. btllowy occan's dark bosom of biue."

CHAPTER X [V.-Continuwed.

T. Li h ittittitOi f th' iVI5ê~ ,~

iGivo us somaething iively, Mai-2-
son ething about owld Betinbiilbeii or
Benbow, or Knoekna-righ, the saIt of
the kings. Yon etc boitn ii oio of
the purtiest couinties in' ltctand, an' the
Sligo girls woudn't think inuci of you
if yout couldi't sing a good song in
their praiso al ter ahi yourt travels."

"Falith l'l give you wai tlat ei-
bir'aces lite whol coiiILy, an' if il isn't
good don't blame me for it-I spel t
ilice wchs coiposin'"it. Jl0je it is
for you.:

When Erin's sons in converse imeet
To drain the brimtmii' boil, boys,

Then wit nid love ad rii ishiiip sweet
Conte ietping from tlie soi, boys;
No clotitd is theItre to mari with tare
The momenits as they pasns, bovs

But every hour iînkewce bus iLtltis sihowî'er
More wat itn every gbts, boys.

So MI'il] clip, j'Il draît i tip
litl eVerv chime n ti i go,' [bOàSt-

Antd drin this toast-m y pride and
The boys ani gis oi siIgol

Fromî HIowth's famied hi]Uto Knockiarih
Weru kiings iad cIhiefi of old, boys,

Who kepît our banter flioatitg free,
And iie'er wvere botiglt or sblt, boys;

Loch Cil lias seen our la' o greenI
Wave on itS criitsot shore, oys

Anid lieatrd the siout the cuats gave out
As they to bittle borein, boys.

So fill i Cup, PiH drattin it it p
1ii ei'cry Clii t1itit t go, Eboisl-

AnId d rinkl is Ili.a(!t -11 Ipri de and
The boys atu girls of hîgoi

There's brigit, bri"itt eyes, like Erit's
Xs suiiny anid tas btue, buys, [.scies,

By laike anid streami that brighty beamt
Ftor those whose hlt'u are trie, boys
Ant Sligo's hills witho fod hieurts thrili,
Aid Sglgo will be there, boys,

Wben every iaitr, for tntive land
Will rise te do and diure, boys

So lil Ciup. r1it14it IL up
In euery tlimne tint I go[, Ebo --

I'il dritil this toast-i'iy pite and
The boys aid girk ol 'sigo

LIE ent us sm o e mon wa mam-
1'stecd in mmiy ways dia.ing tie retital The wiole compai, datéhiing the

o the poem. SomIe èIutclid their skenes air, joined in the rfui'iaiin, and choruised
in' the'ir hands, and made gdtt'es u if it 'unti. thé belli inng aignianid agitin.
srriking at an, imùaginar'y foc, âNvile "Atn'iowvTi'lotgi, i tisyotir tui,'

otitoî, tloir"eyesflaiîhiîg lire iînd with sai .Doiîongh. "Gie us' simehing
dilated nostrils folding theita rms sat in the uni] itary line-.out of ega'd of l'h

silotly on tho 'otinid.o Asoïte iide piofesion you hav' alloped-thou h
vhici ireed h'ii diéd ata Turl ti'othlikd myself yoti'r' liable to got it

whoy ws Ectod Mneh askbdt eut lsittsoon ant d duiec; but a mat-
th t fo a' ôn. teH. 'av'n't you goi. a rain'tbdit the

I
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loin's of Forgus, thiit bashliIi lookiln'
giant of yoi-s there, t hat scems to be a
relation ou Finn McCool's, that used to
strtd >le Bari>os CGay an'sm1ok his pipe
in the middle, with a rut on aieh mon-
tain ?"

l'Il try an' oblige you," said Tur-
lough; but l'in afearedc that tLhe
imodesty ai' ashfulness of F'rgus won't
he proof aglainst tle song, tho' t lie divil
a bit oF flattery is in it, fni ifs trnth,
ivery word of it, an' lie needut be
ashamed of it."

"l Ils it the ser-ilnl.mage We had at Doon,
yoiu imane?" askd Gilligan,

"Yes, that's wlat I man, an' tiere
isn't a man in the band but can swear to
it.1

l[11 take my book oath," replied
Gilligan, that ivery word in it is true,
an' that

"Arah! Stop yoir nonsense. i pot-
lantly exclaimed Fergus, rising and
walking away, for he was bashful as a

girl, and bluhe cl o hear his praises sung.
I cknew how it would bo; you've

hunted him, now,' said Hugh ; but go
on, Turlough, give us the song."

TIius urged, Tulongh, in a clear,
ringing voice, sung the followin g:

Froin bis bed i the glen at flic breaking of
day

11e rose and lie saddled his steed for the fray,
Nor looked lie behind him nor looked lie be-

fore,
But westward lie gallopped fromn black Bar-

niesmnore;
The eagle screained loud, as like bolt fromî a

bowi,
Rode Fergus McNeely to welcoie the fae.

Nor reined ie his stced in his fury and pride,
Till lie lialted at Doon by the Saiiier's green

side,
Wlere his clarisnen and comnrades-all

brave mie and true-
Gave hia greeting with many a welcomîe

aboo
And they shouted yith joy, and with blades

bright and bare
Welcomîed Fergus McNeely their glory to

share.

The foc stood before him, a brave, gallant
throng,

Their rifles were ready, their lances were
long,

But louîdly laughied Fergus and potted Bride
Bawn,

As he led on the onset, the first in the van.
.'Ho I comrades, these Sassanach wolves of

'the wood,

But wnit for our eagles to feast on their
blood 1"

Away at his word likce the whirlwind we flew%,
Anil'uîîr b)les to their hearts sinîk resist-

less anl true.
Tiey latlLed for vengeanie-they battled for

pride-
But u;e for our homes by the Saiier's green

A il hig o'ei flr the ioun tains our fierce slogan
rail,

As Fergus McNeely charged first in the van.

They fl1ed-for upon themî we rush ed like the
rIiun

13v the tempest-blast driven o'er Kildarra's
plain,

Or a., the youîng wolf fromî his covert leaps
out

'Mong the flock, and they fly amiid terror and
roit;

So we chased thei and huilted thei over
lie lea,

Froi the Saàier's green plains to the waves
of the sea.

Tlien, comi-ades, while here round the camp
tire ve stand.

het us drinIk to the glory of old notherland;
And no matter wiere E in's green flag s un-

fuirled,
Wletlier lere-or the utterniost ends of the

wvord,
Let us pray God vill grant us wlien iet man

to ili,
A chief lilke bold Fergiis to charge in the

van

This lallad was hîailed wii deligil t
and gave rise to maniy ploasant storios
of erguis' prowess ani of Iis dovo-
tlioti to his fiilnIids. Deeds of lis bra-
very were told, and of lis wonulrful
oc.cl)es from the Rnglisli wien sur-
rouinded and forced to cut lis way
throughi the single-handed and alone.
Recuring back to old times, legeinds
wore related of Finnt ïMeCool and other
giants who ield sway in green Erinî
in the liages of old. The battle of
Vontry Jarbor was duly chronicled
by a shaiaghie of the banlîd, aid lis-
tened to with breathless attention by the
men. The recital of the combat b-
tween the youtig Pince of Ulster and
thie " Mônarch of the world " was a
theme whih tiey licard withi admira-
tion and delighit, and thoigh fauniliir
with the story sinco childhood, never
wearied of its repetition. Incidecnts
of tho war of William and James
vere recalled and told by those who

had been participators in their strug-
gles for a triple crown, and tlic deeds
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of Sarsfield and aler Irish ihroes were
toasted with an enthusiasm Lhat showed t
how decoply and delarly their niinories o
wcro loved and cherisied by their cour)- t
trymeaon. Amid spriiglîly mirth and i
fla.shiing hu m olr and liglit-hai rted drol-
lery, the vinged oirs sped1 away,
tho camp-ires worc smouldoring and
it wanted lbut an hour of dayligit
wien the Froicl sailors roso to depairt.
llIugl, leiving lcirgis in Comimand.
was about to accoipany thein to the
ship, whenc M cl)onough volun teored to
give threm a partinig sonig. Forain g
a cirleo round hiiim he stood in the
centre, and ini a voice Silignllarly plain-
(ive and imprcssive sang ho andexod
versos to an old Insh air, joiied im
by al the company:

i* . i T. -o inE N.D i
Farewcell, mna vou r ieen, nîo more returnin g,

But vith tbnd hieart buriiiiig wth love for
ou-

To cli glei and wild-wiood where I roaimîed
in childihood, -

To eaci lill and valley, a lon1g adieu 1

To the so tii winds blowinlg, the daisies
growinig,

Their i briglitnecss showing by lake and bay,
Afar ve're goinig from the bright streaîim

flowing,
AInd the su i i gli t glowi ig on ban k n nd brae.

To the sweet bells ringing, the song-birds
migm îg,

And gaiy wigig to the briglht blu sky-
itusit go a straniger, througli the worli a

ranige r
''o imcet all danger and bi homte good-by.

Profi iy sires' and myi land, our ownî bright,
island-

, wiere in higliland, in vale or sea,
Can a i ime s'o fai r witi oui ow n compare,

Or witI (ic arts so rare, thoigh ensla ved
tliey bey

The loe op lrssi er, thoigli Patrick
bles'ed lier,

And Nature dressed lier iii garb of green
And ruins hoary tell the deathless story

Ut' the aicient glory of Oceaii's Queen I
My course imaaking iny ind forsaking,

While imiy heart is breaking to go away
To raise a liince iii delence of Prance

A id leave poor Jreliild to lier foes a prey.
t land of ours 1 0 laind of dlowers I

Tliat's batlhed in slow'ers uf lieav'en's owi

It grieves mv Ieart front your shores to part,
Aid (roni 0vely Mary oi the eyes 0f b uLe 

F vrewell, old Erin I ii niy bo.soîi bearin g
The love l'i niaririg (or lier and yoi

l'Il bu stili' lover, the %vide world over,
And so for ever a fond adieu 1

The sailors and uIiîgh departed down
ho hilisidoe; the sienries, by Ferguis'
ordors, werc douiblod, and the men,
Irowing tLhoinselves ou the leather,
ay downII to snatch a fiw houirs' reposo
nid await the reon of thoir leader.
But thoir slimbers wore of a shoit dura-
ion, and an ucxpected and fearfui
sur'prisc 'as lin store for themn, for
bofore the first becimis of the rising
suni laid shono upon the mountain
Crosby and three hl ndred miouinted
meu were in sigh t and spuirring toward
themn.

CHAPTER XV.
Then a voice fromt the hills tluîndered,

"l Nowv, mnen of Erin !"
The wolh'es of the inointain sprang up

froii eachi rock ;
'iCy swept dowi the hills, like the aval-

ale le, cleeîrig;
Short w'as the wauriiiiig and fearfui the

siock.
As the hurricane sweaeps tlroughi the red

Ilpple blossoms,
3urst, the wild lontameers down on the

'j'lcir bire-breasted valor 'gainst iail-cov-
ered bosomiîs,

Hate in each bright eye and death iii eaci
blow.

Miu.L ScAi.

Foi ieer y'et in ini y land,
1i siock of battile, never yet

Could Britain 's scarilet sold iers stand,
When Irisli pike their bayouets m îet.

Oa teic nortlitast part o' Barones, fron
which. a view of tho oceî cai n b ob-
tainied, is sit iatedi the high est pealz
of the moiutain, or, as It is called
by the people, the " Top CliF. i'on
ihe suilmit of this t hrce couitios eau
hc sein on a cleair day, and ou this
jarticulir spoL ugh O'lilly ad iis
.Rappaiîcos w'crc cacam ped. The hill
is n ti altogethor loak and baice
many neres of good soil, as grecu as
any frci.nd can1 boast of, ar- seat-
tered hire and thero amîaong the monu-
tains, anu: a fev cabins can be dis-
tiiiuishidiby the sinoko ascentling
roin their niud ciiinîcys il the cloar

ai i. Cattle aud shoop brovse on miu y
parts, but at a considerable distance
(im tho Top Cliff. D'cop gorges, from
sixteen to twenty foot wide a uit-
norous, from the summt to the base,
and in oe of those the horses of Lhe
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band were hid. lu the avent of a
surprise or a defeat the Rapparoeas
could oasily find their lhiding fplace,
and, beinîg acquain Led with overy defile,
gain the open country and the road to
.Donegal or any place that piromiscd
seclriltiy and rest. Th110 French ship
lay anchoeîd :t the " Green [sland,"
twe beautiful Uttle islands rising like
gems on te bsom of the bay, and at a
considerable distance from tie towmn of
Donegal. Jcre there w'as good an-
chorîage and deep water, and se conve-
nient te the shore that comimupication
w'ith their friends was easily practicable.
A small garrison of the Quîecn's troops
occupied the townî, and it was the policy
of Hugh O'Reilly te avoid these, ifr
possible, on is journey toward the ship.
An old road, long in disuse, led te the
island and prevented the necessitLy of
passing Doncgal, and this road Fergus
vas instructed te pursuc in the event

ofany untowar'd circuinstanccccîurriîig
during his absence, which woild Iead
te their speedy flight. Ve tink iL n-
Cessary te mention these facts in orier
that the reader niay unîderstand the
events that follo ed iuglh's departreiil,
and led te the sucessfil rotreaut of
Fergiis t the beach opposite Lie GrCein
Isla nds.

An hour had eilapsed since the de.:
parture of the sailors. The men had
sunk te repose, anid quiet iegned ariund
the dying camp-tire, se lately a scene
cf noise aid jiollity. Thec sentries waiked
te and fro like spectres on their lonely
beats their footsteps giving no echo
froin the velvety heath which they
trod, and ne sound froin living thing
d isrbed the darkncss whi ch )precede(l
the hour bfere the dawn. That hour
passed away, and as the first streak of
light appeareCd in the cast, the seitry
on the cliff, straining his eyes thrugh
the gloom, stood motionless as a statue,
watcinîg and listening for the faintest
sight er sound that might greet his eye
or-cear. For ton minutes thus he stood,

athe suddenly from his lips a sirill,
loud and .prolonged vhistle, echoed averl
the sleeping camp. It w'as ans wered
by the pickets on the mountains' sides
and passed from man te mon. It was
heard by tue late revellers and woke
then froni their slumibers. It was
heard by Fergus and Brian, vho, leap-

ing te their fjet, followed by their
awakend comirades, ruslhed te the cliff
te ascertain the cause of the aar.

They vere not kept long in susponse;
the faithfil sontinol, pointing over the
canp, called their attention te a body
of mon monvingp the sop" of the hUil,
and at no great Wi stance, but in aother
dirction, a similar body advancing
i]oi theimi.

"It is the soldiers 'oxclaimed Fegus.
sooi hear 'the pickots' guns, ali'

noV ivery man to his post, fer w miist
hould the mounutain until we hear fiomi
Hughi. Hecrc, Shaius lieg, start t tlie
ship an' tell Hugh thLat the whol
country is lipon us. Tell hi m 1'il try
ai' hould the pass till lie comies back,
but if L'im forced to retrait II go by
the ould road to llinasol. Start
off, man, an' don't stanii thor lookin' at
Ie."

Sicînmus, if he had gotten ls own
way, would rather have reinained.to
try conclusions Nvith the cnemy, but
the orders of ic lieutenant were im-
perative and ho left te carry ouit tho
cominiands of his leader, ielciutLly
it night be, but lie was to good a
soldice te disobey.

"An' now, boys," said Forgus "let
us preOpare fer themn IL will take themt
lialf ain hon- t icach us, an' in the
iieantiile let us be ready te givo tiim
a warm weicome whon they coue.
The poor craytures have been out ail
night, an' want a taste of somethin'
refreshin' after their long ride. Gct
your muskets rcady an' all the am-
munition you can carry, for, throth,
you'il want it before yo reacl the
Qip. They have left their horses at
the fut of the hill, Brian; at least,
wbn party of thcm lias. The villins
have planned the aLtack well, an' think
to surround us. What a pily we haven't
mn nougli te seize their horses while
the fightn' is going on. But no matter;
we'il bate them and escapo, iniispite
of tlhcn."

Forgus nowv procedeI to put his
mon in position, and if ßwas wonder-
fuite see the alacrity an 1,bedieice
displayed by .thm in carrying out his
orders. Twenty-fiveiinca wvere dis-
patched forward asskirmislhers. These
mn î wie tebide *behind ksni,
as they .fired, to fail back fi'om reck
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to ock unitil they reahhed the main
body, coininanded by Fergus. Brin
vas placed in coimimanti of the skir-
inisiers and ingor'ly started on his duty.

Crosby aînd is allies niinbeied three
hindred mon, fi'osh and lliisied wv ith
anticipations of' victory, anîd of' the
rew:a-d w h icl thioY were certain to
obtain for the capture or death of*
the Rapparces. They hiurried for'ward
tiroig thi night, and hoped to sur-
prise the rebels whîile asleep and scon-
ingly securo in thoir mountain flstness.
,Mr. Ogilby, much against his wi!,
ws obiliged to acconpany thon. As
they advantcer upthi le mn ountain antd
saiw no sign of' an encmy, lis heart
tlhr'obbed with joy at the thought of*
thiein- escapo ; and the youmng Major, bc-
coming neboldened by tlfo liquoi- he
had driian k, was loti inl his doin(ini-
ciaLion of* their c-imes, and boastfil
of the deds of prowVess he would por-
formu wiin broîight face to flice w'ith
tlic e RappariCos. On they Caime, the
gairiisons of Dorry and Coolmoro forn-
ing the vani, and led by their respective
Colonels, Crosby, Craumiîston anid Mr.
Ogilby followiiig with their troopoi-s.

Wait, boys, tntil tiey pass that
rock bcside the bare tice,'" said .Briaii,aid then give thin a volley. Theyl
will thon bc on levIe grouind aimi ]ow,
and reimlemrcber it is the Green againist
the Red."

" We'il do our bcst,' replied the
soldier' ncarest hirm, and passefd the
word to lis comnrados.

The cncmy had now advanced to
ivitiiii twenty yards of* Br'ian, and h i
g:iined a gr'oen and lovel patclh of lind

hviiiclh hiy betveen tii ihea alid the siimmii t
of the mnouiitai n wheo'c Fî'ergus waus
stationîed. As they gainied tieu contr
o' this a bull lt icaped frorn cvcery rock,
anid thishinr outf'roim cvery shruî b and
klnoll andi î'ock, a fiamlo of fire Ieaped
foirth so incessant and contiiîîoîs thuit
ticir' fir'st files wore strickenu to the
carth, anti those that reaineid alivo
rushed panic-stiiki to t]îc i-rar. A
scenle of' cnfifusiori and disorider how
ensued arng the Qucn's tr'oops; bât,
beiii 'aliid by their' oflicors, theoyagain
adviaiiced. Calin, cool aiid oillctcd,
Briui ati hiâ crfriiid1òË ailited th

ol5 It camï; iùd ag in tlië'. xé'gi-

lars w'ero forced back, bleeding and
i'pilsod. This contin ed for moret ltan
lialf an lour; the Rapparces onsonoiiced
bohind the rocks, hid firoin thoir assail-
ants înd secire floua ticir fire, woild
have retained their position and ultima-
toly scurîî'ed a viutory under. Briiain, lad
iot or'ders corne from Fergus for a
speedy and ininediate retreat. He was
sorely pr'ssed, foi' a hiundr'ed aiid fifty
of the neimy haud peietr'atedi to his
camp, and agaiist feaiful odds lie 'as
staiding at bay.

3iin retireatted fron rock to rock,
firing as le went, and striking down
umany a red-coat, us le and bis mon foll
bitek, followed by the soldiers and
Crosby's troopiers. le gainci the posi-
tion occipied by Forgus, as the Quecii's
troops were'e ini the act of' clarging
agaiist iiiii the thirid time.

" Take yoir station at that rock there
Bruian," shouted Frgius, as he caime up ?
"give thcin a volley, an'charge upoin
thoin will chibbed iiiskets. We have
no bayoncts, but we'c nust bate them
back.'

.Briai took up the position iidicated
by his leadce-, and calmly awaited the
assault. The onsot was led by an old,
voteran wlo lad rovn gray ii the
service of the crown, antd lid his tr'oops
into the gap of death with ls inuch non-
ciahincc as at a review. As he ap-
proacied witiiii easy rifll range, aid
w;as encouraging lis men to the attacki
his crocer was cut short by a bullet
fruoin B3rdeBawn. Itponottrated thrîouigh
his brain anid le fell deadt, ten eot in
atdvncic of his mon. iis fall crcated
confusion amoing the onmy, and Fergas,
taking Idvantage of it, ordred his men
to advance, fl'ing a deadly volley into
their ionoiies, aid w'ith wild and savage.
cris they rushed upon the . .Fergus
anti Coriiik led the vai. Before the
terrible weapon of the formr, wiclded
w'ith hei'ciloan sti-cngtli, and the no
loss teriiblc anger o' the lutter, the
tuvo first cinies they met foll to
the groiund with their skull cleft open.
The wholo band followed, and -with
a shout cli;1urgo.l uuponî the foc before
themi he lei-ce and tdoatdly vengean ce
whiuhl scootdo stiiolatin theZm, added
pweWi'tehoirst'ngth andi ene o
their blows, adilie clubbed niiskets.
bàatiri'g dd il th o àiO ili tla d pô ed



thnem dr'ove back their assaiiants down
the hill sido and left the Rapparces
miasters of' the field. But theiir rest was
of short duration, foi' the cenmy, being
roiniforced by Crosby's division, again
fornied in line ot' battle on the hillside
aInd advanced ag:iin to the assau lt. 1ore
the strategy of Forgus was employed to
advantage, andi added more in secin iiin
his retreat than aili the bravery and.
dash of his nion. Taking twel vo picked
men with hiiiii, and stationing them
under the clifi, he kept Iy an incessant
fusilade upon the enceiy, while the
remainderi of the band, undier his dirce-
tiens, hurlied linge rocks nupon tien,
which crashcd thirough their ranks,
bearing destruction te everything that
impedctd theirogress. Corimick secied
to be possessed of' the strength and
ferocity of a deion; rock after rock lie
huricd uipon the masses belov, and
as they tore up the earth in their' des-
cent, and gained velocity as they sped
oniward, le shouted lis joy and gave
vent te his feciinîgs in wild and demon-
iacal yells.

In .vaini the military tried te foim
and advance. The rocks, bounding
upon them, <,r'ushcd them te pices,
and Ferguîs' bullets from the cliff de-
crcased their ranks at every discharge.
Their return of* their tire vas ineffed-
tual, foi', piôtected by the sheliving
cliff, he was safle against it, ivhile the
roek<s came down in sich nunbers
that they were unable te fill up the
gaps they inade and advance before ano-
ther volley and another granite shower
buist upon them. It was deiemed expe.
dient te retrcat, and, broken anid disor-
ganized, they fled te the position occu-
pied by Crosby at the beginning of the
battle. A few of'the Irsh were wounded,
but non of theni kiilleJ, while severe
losses werc inflicted on the enemîy
more than a luîndred having been killed
and wounded, and loft belind them on
the hillside. From the rocks and
heighîts a desultory fire was still kepI
up by Fergus' skirmishers, wvhiclh
though it did not effect mucli damag
on the cnemy, served to retard theli
movements. Foi more than an hou
their leaders were in consultation, and
some, diseouraged by the losses the
sustained, proposed te abandon the en
terprise. Foremost of' these was Majo

Crosby, but the remainingr oleors of
the Qiiceii's troops scoited the idoat,
and tauinted Dick and the captain of
the troopers with cowa-dicoi. Smtingt.
und1ter the flagellation they ived,
they denaided to be led lforivard, and
tho senioir oflicer, t:akiiig them at their
word, assui ed thim tihat tihy wcuild
bh allowed cvory fheility for distin-
gîîishing teiinselvcs.

M'eantim1e Fcrigis and Brian wCro
anxioisly awaiting necws from llglh.
The sunil was now higu, fivo hours iad
elapsed since his depîarture, and the

ussnger, Slhemiis 130g, was ongerly
expCctcl. But no tidings caine, and
the ene iiy was again forinimg foi an ad-
vance. Forg"'ns, clbanging his tacties te

icet those of his opponents, ordercd
his men tu hiilc behind the rocks, and,
leaving a fecw to guard the cliff, which
was deened i Impregable took his sta-
tion a few yar ds in front of' the band.
His designî was to inliie as iiiuh loss
as possible con the eiunmy l'rom1 behiind
the rocks, and, when driven frein themî,
retreat back te the cliff. The rcks
affoided a r-cady sheltei-, and floni thoir
dleep iecesses a galling fire wvas kept Ipl,
which serioisly ainîoycd and iiinpleded
the enemy, but thoi numibers told.
Infîrîiatedi at the seriouis defoat and loss
wiiclh he h ad sustained, the senior
Colonel, whoso naime %vas Campbell, in-
fused a spirit Of veigcaiie into the
veterans lue loti, ani, ca id a shoivr of
bullets, ruslied in a mong th rocks,
flollowed by his conmmand. A ball froni
Fergus' weapon sureteicd hiim dead
be'orie e had adVanceI ten paces, and
Coimîicik, leiiping out on the instant,
clove another dcown vith his scyLho,
and vould surely have met his dath
had lie not been dragged bacit by

er'gus, just in tinic to escapo a dozein
bullots aimeid at liimx. But the rocks
weile noew becroing uUntenable, foir the
cxaslpi'ated en y, 'using forward ii

h all their strength, ondeavoi'ed to gain a
t position between the cliff and the Rap-
, parces. Falling batck slowly, and tiring
e as they reti'eated, Fer-gus and his nmen
r' gainedl the cliff, closely followcd by tub
r Queen's troops. The first in advance
i re'cived a volley frôm the men under
y Bi'ian's command, I ept in i'Osoî've for

that purpose, and this had sucli a danp-
r ening eflect on their spi-its that thoy

o
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foil back to Ci rocks laiely vaiicated by
the robels, and fromi tiero kept IIIp a
sti'irggling a ndlain s lire. An hour
hiad beei Coumifl ed in tie lIast attack,
anid tho oily advantage gained by the
Qiceii's mon was tie friendly sliolter
which te rocks and bilifs Wlibided.
This brouîgit thom withir easy ranlgo of
thC iebcis, but so secenro weirc the lattci

in thir strongiold that tihey linged
in derision ai the fýutile efforts of' tbe

eneimy lto drive then froin it.
While riuittci-s stood thius, Sheiiiis

Beg nvas observe'cd by Foreignis idv'a nci ng
uii the bill. He and Briai rutisied to

iîeet ima, eageri te lcar Cio. iews froin

What's the rders fron the Cap-
tainî ?" shouited Fer.gn us as the otecr
stood breathless and panting on th e
hiliside, iinable te speik from th e cxcir-
tion lie bhad i ade in climlibing. "Spake
out, mn:an i Whait's the news

"Goocd news, foir so fX'," replied
SaimuIls,. " luglih wants yo te retrate
(lowi thbe ill, an' gintii he stranîd, wherce
a dozon boats are w'aiiiii' for' you te takçe

you on board. the ship.- Iigi an' a
dozen of sailoris have gonîe to mcet

Mabel an' brinîg hier sale by the owld
rod uî iiknown te the sojors stationîed iin

Doicgail. 'Tie villins ai- waitin' for
us outside the town te cut off Our rie-

li've got saf down the mountain,
it's little we'll Value them" reliedl
Fergus " Ibut the soonrci w get out of
this the better. WiiCorabouits is the
Shii no yin', Shamis ?'"

Riigit lit the Groion Islands, bCtwcon
Ihe two 'of thoni, an' troth tilicie's as

fine a crcw on oaird as you1 ivor Iookecd
it. An' by the saime tolen theîce's ant

owid fricnid of' yours there, 13il an.''
A fri enid o' niniuc ?" queriod .13iian,

puzzled te kiow w'ho be could b.
Yes Huagi towld m unle, bu t didi't

mention lis naie; but he sed lie wats
an owvld fricid of' the fiiini ly."

WIIll, youî'll find hini bero long,"
iaid Fergus, who wvas imîîpatienit te carry
lis ieadlir's orders iiito execution " let

lis sec if wC Can r'etr'ate fr'omîî those
hairos on the il, though tr'oth) 'd like
te give a paitin' salîute te crosby an'
lis gang before I'd go. I think I have
a pbim in ny bead that will draw them
froni th.jir hidin' placos."

They procceded backto the cliff, and
Forguis, staniîdiiig ini a cile of lis nou,
thus addressed tlicm:

"l3oys, w'e've got orders te retate an'
gain the ship, an' meet Ilugli an' Mabel
as soont as w'e eau. Of' coorse the eînemy
will pirshiuc ns down tie billi and folly
lis to the beaci. Nor lot two or irce
meii start tO where the horses arc hiid

anI' Iave ticin ieady it the futL of the
hill wien w'e reiich ; wanst in the saddle,
we'lli soonî lave tCin behind. I the

ieainlime, I w'anit aboui t a dozen strap-
pinî' fellows to stay with Brianl -an' io
liere on the cliff to keep the soldiers

in play while the rest of' youi aire re'-
tratin'; so whoever is goi' to remain
with us, let theni stop out."

Every manl in the band N'as anxis
te rcmain ;oven the wounded put in
thir claims, lauigliing at thei hurts they
iad received, lthough the blood wias.
oozing fromli Imaniy of thei. Fergus
woild not listoi te toicir appeals, how-

over, but choosing twelve men, iiiii-
self, or'dred ticotlher's to ieti'crt quietly
down the hili. Cormick had rcmîîained
with ergiis since the battle began nid

deterinei id te do so to tle last. St:a-
tionnliig li mself on the top of' the cliff',.

hl waved his scythe in defiaice of
the enomy. The balls whistled roind

iiim, but lhe huded them ndt. Ferguis
bcgged liimnu to cone downii froii his dan-
gîe'ouîs position, but he was deuif to
bis cnti'eaties. Thi're he stood percied,

exposed te the lire of a iiiidred nîeî,
but socningly unscatiihed and unht.

After the main body of the Rap-
parce. h id disappeared fronm Ihe hill,
Dan Daily, who had remain in the
caîbii with lhis sicl hnephew; made his
aîppcui'aiice. iO iad soen Ihe mn
lCave, and neow came to iiquiroI the
cause. Fergus told hiin and earnestly
eitreCuted hiim tO llow .themn to the
Ibo of the bill ind gain withl all speed

the protection of the band. As lie
spoke a movemeinnt was obsci'vcd among.
the tLroops ; thefunIlltic cries of Corimilc
gave iiotice ' of th'ir approacl, anid Dan
hasteied back te the cabi to tell tlo
ncws tO his niephWew.

The soldiers hIad noticed the flight of
some of te liRapparcos, and, guessing
the inîtentions of Fergus, r'esoled to
thwart thotm by a hold and uimCpected

cih o'g. Believinîg that ely a fe mon
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were left to giard the cif ani cover
the reotiat, they lsied torwai-d to
capture it at on blow. Fergus, socing
that it was impossible to hold it long
lgainst such overwlelming odis, md
knowing that his mon wcro by this
time fai down the hill, gave orders
to his coirades to reserve their tire
.until the soldiers gaincd a certain dis-
tance, and thenl, givinlg themli a volley,
retrent with all speed to the base of the
inoultain. Ie again eutreated Corimick
to coin down froin the clili, and used
all his eloqueice to persuade iiim; but.
Corimicekl vas in one of lis maid lits, :nd
iras as ineonsciouîs of reasoning as thea
clitr itself. Feigus was in ti act o
rushing out andi dragi im in bodily,
when at that momnt the soldiers
ruslhed out fron their coverts aiid
sprang with a yhel toward the eliff.

I Kecp steady, boys," whispered Fer-
gus, as some of bis imlen were about to
fi re. ' WaiTc Tor the woid, an' then rii
you'll get the start o them before the
smoko clcars away. But inay G od have
marcy on pool Coriick h Look at Ii i" t''

But they had ne Gime te look, foi
at that moment the soldiers had ap.
proached the prescribed distance, and
as Ferguîs uttered the last words lie
raised his wealion to his shouder
Seeing that the tiime lad comle, and
while the pions ejacilation foi Coi:
mick was stili warmu ipon his lips, lie
shouted :

IPi-re V'
The report of the îmiskets rung witl

bis voice, and a stcam of firc leaped
agninst tha advancing foe.

" 'R" shouted Fergui "Run be
oie they sac us, an' we'll soon ba safe.'

Like locrhou nds, the men bounde
down the hill-sid(e, and were rushin
Viith all specd to join their conirada
bclow, when they suddcnly calme i
sight of Dan Daily ant his nepiiew
The latter appeared pale and fatigued
and seined unable froi fright o ex
haustion to proceed. Dan, who seee
to be ter-ibly frightened himself, begge
Fergus toIalow the boy a few minute
rest before tley would proeed farthei
Fergus was about ta4king the boy on hi
back and'runiiiig* down the bill it
Iim W'hen Brian wh stoed beside
im, pointed tb he liff ove vh&r
tl• fightiiïg still s1 n çtobeonti i,i.

v
[t.

"Wha:it canî i t bao?" cxei iimod B3riaiî
suraly thy are not tiglhting amnong

tlheisolves.'
"No, indccc," said Fargus sorrow-

filIly, alter gazi ng at the clif 'for a
moment. Thcy arc fghting among
thamselves, but Comiick is stilI alivo
an' he is still itin'

It was truc. Whein the soldiors re-
coived F'rgus' last volley, they stag-
geird back by tho gaps ii thiriî ranlks,
and, hcariilng tiihe voiea of Fergus, Iiew
that lie was retrating. 'lie sioke iad
bloin froni the cli f, and the only baing
visible upon it was Corinick. l.o stood
ahi llone brandishing his scythe, and
shoutiig, alternately in Iris h ind Eng-
li.sh. Youîng Major Crosby, knowing
that the rebels ware dispersed, now
caile bod11,ly te the front vith C-ainston
and his mn, an1d sceing Corimick alone,
called upon his mon to chargc.

IL is a pity to kill himn, sir," said
Mr. Ogilby, who wvas standig near tue
Major; lie is crazy, and we shoiill on-
dcavoi te capture him, îîot kill iii"

"l T l-i scounidrcl bas killed two
of our mcn to-day," replid Crosby, " and
theia nay be more rebels bid behind

That may b so, sir; and viile iwe
stand lere, others i:iy ba Secaping,"
said an officer. ILead on your imnc,

Dick ai Craunston advanced with
tlieit men againestCormick T latter
stood, as betore observed, 011 the hiighest

i part of the cliffs and within a few yartls
i of t terriblc, yawning chasm beneatl.

le prescnted a farful sight, lot only
-in his blood-bespattered unifoi-In, now

of iany colors, the terrible and demon-
I lilke look of his features, and the crii-
g ioned scythe lie grasped i hlis hands,
s but also' in the awfutt position in which
n lie had placed linisolf. Dick shuttdred

as lie loolked on hîim, and, dîniin a
pistol, levelled it at his lead.

Go on, Craunîston," lie whispered
d: "l'Il shoot hi'm betoià lie can readh yau."
I Crauinston wias a little in advanîce,
s' and flt as timid to approach us lis

commandr; but,. seeing Dick's pistai
s ready ad uis mon at his back ho %vent
h foi-wad. Whn vitlhin teufeet of Car-
s mieY, Diek, tiakin delibôrte'aim at iis
e; liead, pulled thetl;igg4 ; bui heïö iis
d.n öly a flasÉ iù tlie ân, thei9 ýit6l Ida
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net Pà9d. ,Cortniec ýupt t I tli îid
n.14teîî lie hsti leiecîia; but lha

Illilien t hoe . , V the flase, Iîpîlnging Wbr
lm-Ld .1vitiî Il 1i Ic ycIl1, lic xiishcd at

Çî'xiînston, and, ero tile ilitterl.'ilid ti îii
tw ialo hms pasi or dwoiîd Pinell lie

foabloôcly andi gliastly eI
dwifroi the Il cîd Lu tjie br-cast by

and1( sîîcdeîi wxis the bloîw, nid deliverid
Avthî sîîci teiribic somM'cxia li

stageed levitgh Mllde in the body
of' Cralknîston. 13of 010li hoiad Lune te

rooriL,ý a bail ft'îi 1ick's4 pi-Stol pe-
iietîatcd lus Slloldcrl. 110e cid îlot f:îii,
aind, pre ba.bly, (Ii(l îot, feel i t, So teriibic
waxs the~ passiel iîiicio wMliholi lahoîci
but, glxispiîg fliick iii Ils ari'is as if lic

Wcre a cliild, lie rîishcd, oic lic Muil ho
pîomiicd to Umicw V'oi rgo of tue Ii,
anîd hling I ii ii atxiî' leiigcli over
i t, LIIliilL( cd t le so 11i ors and c tîlîl l ti iigly
xiskcl clici to sale hîi%î IL mei lm"&os
sible. If Llicy fiî'cc, tlicy botlî1 woiilci
toplde Ooer xiand bo (lîec Lo piceos.
iiicy 3voro coînpellcc to Nvitiless lus
dexýîtli %itiîoît boiîg aible te aid hlîi.

lia I liii Il' ioare iccCorîni oI. ''['ve
got, tue pri 'esL-hiiitcr aln i Lue iudrr
fListcii to ii bg I rg fox'îneîy, i'
wliolc waly xûlsbul.Whly clot
yoi Moine nui'i Mwé b 10? Esc kil un , x
]îIl ted, t lie p n sts, ii ymeiî? lalgh d ît,
bllillii cau ledIcli Mi m buv fwlëov B3it,
yoîi1 doni't iatigIl îiowv Iliii 'luls oulci
iatice' iaD'tic ai o lîifiick aui'

]Faclici' Johni, andu bîii'nd. iny3 Inotliei"s
câi i i ii lei.t h cî iii the siiowv to flie.

Blut, Llicy cotidjlt inuridcor neo. In lîha
Scc wlioio 've -got, lii, ever the higgcst;

grauvo in Loixuncl, Bxus Gacp! 1 kîcw
1Md eliteli Iiin, îi' Nw'oiillil't gýo Ni ah.

Peri'gîs wvlîen lie xusl<u mie. TliI.t's tue
îxîisoi. 'An' neuîv look liero, 5Ol(liers
aîî' luil rd c0-à 's, ar n'c, tziît ko yo1i1i
aioolc jat tieu pis ietlio foilii ~ivan

)wI e'iiou eincc La nou moie thîjn a feaithier
hi s "iîûs c' tue1 clireodf*i ,alys, 1

naid, exîting 'aIl buis sti oîîgtlî h;uîfdý
liti i'fet ir.» tue r, xî v 'u L 1ix dî0,ý-~

Fe'glis and hi.s cern rodes Iwcîe $])ela-
tort ol*'tllià eai.flul tîgcdy. ;Dzn Dily

eîîdcaî'ord tu .divert his i'cphew frothe
sâcoll; but thue boy's cycs %cîo rhetc

Cn the d!Cii, jnd hé seincd' Saxble te
wvithdiî'a>v hk xîz. Wei Coinielc
lea pcd on th îci iosveg nilŽ
his vicýtini ov'cr il, a shiidder pxîsscd
tlixt)Lgh eey henrt, anîd teby~fc
:îs.sn Unc aphs y wh i tencs.

"Who' ca it bc ?" iiskde( Dlan, aid-
diossin g Forgus w'hiic tho boy loolc

511 pplu'xitiiîgl ii .ci',gîis' Face.
'I can toli hy the Ina, s buttons flash-

ing on) bis uîîifbri'n an)' thc mon hcliiindl,'
ho) replie(l, Ilthat, il t k Mîjoî' Cro:by,,
UW O 0 1 o f lcavcî de hcbas ho î'ld
hii over't'lic clilii'!1'

O 0 My Goup e' xclaimcd flic -boy,
%iAh ai Kii Y'ck My C4od 1 My bitiir
liicharci Il'

j3rîixi lcîped to the spot, anxd catching
Mhe nowii n ti'i11 igbjn îîhi§ arin1S) CIii 

lino, Forens 1 runi for w'ater. 1 t is,

CilAPTER XVI.
Forflce trop orKlIîg Loéîs ilaalid ils;
Trle cliaîdîs chat îîow% gaîl anîd degrxde lis

Shahl criiînibIc ce dîîsc aîd olîr bright sîçords
slîîîl Islîitud ter.*

2.hle WMieclie îî'iise wiles have betrîiyed us.
OLASEXCF MANGAX.

t) 1 the Freil are iii Me.u bay,
itxcl tel) tlioosîii îîd gal lîîîî cIxîcî

Anîd wè' Ilcr1 ipicdoîî' îî h liigl isi rcd
Ancîd riuise due grceen agecî.

SONG or1 '98.

grllilîci clown tlîo IilI sicle, andîicl 31in
Ilis caninican, or cauntecx, as iL is iow

exilcci ave il; ixît thxe laiaîîl cI'kiin.
SpikI iiîg rler 0-temlples uil tha cool ilg

flî i, shie opencl Ilir cos, xund, lookinîg
:110001 ]lir Withi a staii'llecl lock, iitil,

toeIcc i feýv uîiîî telligi he sexitonces.
"13e not arr'xid Alic '," sxiid 13îixui

yeu. ciexuungfi'ieucs Nho îvi Il '9
teetyen; iii a feuî heurs yola % will sec

:Mabol, and ail wvill be wNell. Take a'a
dixpiliht of Nuter; il, m 1rîl 110eî te rî'eviv'o
you, aiid Iwo its lxuif fi'qs thi Plauce
for our eneaies mre atter un.
* Sho to,1îtlej»rofl , 0 :ed drauught from

f prlt, ain"".' ' 'ýýi0 ai lm

"f-
* '.2 . * .2',,.
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you betray me ? Is this rmal, or aim I
onîly dreaning ?'"

"You arc not dreaming, Miss Alico.
It's ral enough. Nobody has betraycd
3ou1, an' youi're in the laiids of' frieds.
But we nnust lave herc immediately, as
the sojois are after is, an, as Brian says,
you'ill soon sec Mabel.

O i take me to lier, Dan; I long te
sec her, and hide mny shiamle and so'rrow
frein ail the worid but lier."

Of' sorrows you have liad your1
sharo," replied Dan, 'an' neecd never be
ashanod toi escapin' fron thim ; but of
that we'll talik somte other tinie, an', in
the maintine, lot lis lave here, for i
see the sojers comiin' clown the Ii Il after
lis.',

"Yo aie to weaik to Nvalk, Miss Cros-
by," said Brian, "l and nist subnit to bc
carried by us te the base of the hill.
Our own safety decnands this, aindi we
must depart i a nmediately, therefore yoi
mrust hear w'ith the only acconmclation
our poorî inciis can aflord. But, 3l
assure yen, you will soon be in a place
of safCty."

The sooner we get out of tis tie
botter, then," said Fergus, conming up ;
fori he, like the rest of the men, iad
retired te a distance on disovering mivho
Ean Daily's nephew was. "'.ll soon
supply yen with a litter, wlrci'e youî'll
bc as coinfortable an' :iisy as you would
be in a feiter bed. Cone hore, boys.''

The nien approaclied, and Fergus,
choosing thiroe of the tallest statur e
among then and tirec of the simallest,
placed the former on the declivit y of the
hill and the latter behind thein on the
r-ising grrom, and joining their hands
thuls formiled a litter or- stechr pon
which lie gently placed Alice, and,
guarding her infrotit and reair, marched
down the hill.

They were closcly followed by the
pursuing enemy, but cflectcd their'
retreat in safety, and gained the base
of' the hill, w'here the liorses werc in
waiting foi them.

Any news fr'oii -Hugli V" asked Foi-
gus, as lie neared the band.

No, but McDonough lias been hrlie,
an' he an' Iis sailors are waitin' 'or us
on 'he strandl."

Then mount and ride," shouted For-
gus. "Make for the ould Ballyshannoin

od laving Donegal on yoàu iighi, an'

.5;

gaii MLflllliiasolo, an' soonî yeou'll bo
withii siglit of' tlo Groeen ]sh nds iid
yolur French fiends. Wc mus1t gain
th strand before the sejcrs overtakie
ils.'

Ii a mnuonent they w'oro in their' saId-
dles. Feigis led th van aidt. Briani
brough t uîp the i:'. A line was mouited
belind Danl Daily and placed ini te
cintre. Thc cries of ticir pursuirlrs
colid be hcard is thiey followed the
eliase behiind.

"Let thein coie! " sboited. Briani
w'hen they reacli the strand we'il be

sale fim their pirsuit o' Vegeaice.
On they dashed, leaving ti eiemy

far behlind, aiid werc congratulati
tiemnselves on theiîr sate retreat whei
the souiid of imuîskzetr'y w'as liear d in the
distance.

P1y whiip and spm., boys,'' cried
Fegus: ''li afraid uIiigh is in troub-
lte, an' is attatckedl by the garrison of

Donegal. Ticy aire beiore us, so comio
on to the resce t!"

Urlging the lor'ses te thoi' hiiighest
speed, ticy galloped on, and, :fteir
emergi ng firomn aî piece of' w'oods borde-
ing bOth sides of the rond, beolld a coin-
paiy of the Quîecn's soldiers drawni up
bfore themn. They erce firi ng on somie
foe coneaied at no great dist1.nee, and
seemingly in a good position, as the
garr isoei seciiied dilatoîy aboit ima1k in r
an attack, and conteited themselve
witiring f'rom where they stod.
Fergs' quick eye detectel this, and
surmising that it inight, be¯litigi brougit
to bay by his ncmices, imiiediately
ordeed a cha'rgc The woods Iad con'
coaled Fergus' imen from the observation
of the soldicrs, and tuoe laterî hid jist
fired a voiiOe, the snmokco still lay bo-
tw'eeîi tIIei andici tie wmoodu, wV'hen Feiguis
burnst upon thein. Herin'î uîg the sgiuicd
of* horses, thcy paised a'lvilc te ascer
tain wlictiir they woro' frienids ci' foes;
but thlat pause proved fatal to"ainiy of
then. Dolivoi-iiig tlei' fire ait close
quarters i anc wvitli a yell that made the

moin 'in ing the Rup icsrd
down on themi, scatter'ing tlien in ail
clirections.- Not knoNving w'ho their
enenlies verme, nor theiru numbers, Vhich
their fears muagnified, an beiig so sid'
denly and unexpectedly Suipîisecd the
troops, firing a f'ew harinloss shots, dis'
appeared as if by magie, Ieaving behind
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tiemn many of' their coniriaides on the
rouiside. A loud liugh birst from
Fergus as Bria n galloped up and asked
hini viei wr the eny.

" don't kn1ow where teicy ar,
replied Fergus, ' but tler aire soei of'
or- friends. Hir-rah i
. Tlie shout was takien up by tue

wihole balnd, aind by Iloni more gaily
thanuî .Dani Daily, as lie sa w Hlugh O'Riolly t
anl a dozei French sailors stop Out
fron a cabin that stoo un n i miin-
cnce, at about a hdlritiied yards distant,
wIerc iugl had beon besieged by the
Qîueen's tr'oops.

Fergus and Briai rished te meet
theri, anid tih e later d iis mounîî tiniug, iiii-
ricdly inquired for Mabel.

"Iiyl , thorc she is, mian, loookili îg
at you throuigh the wiidow," said uiîghî.

1 ri: an turied and suaw two lovely
faces pressed against the window, tiil
eyes beainiig witii love hind talinfuiiil-
ness upon hin. Ono wias Mabel and the
other LuCy Ogilby. In a minmeit lie
wias in his sister's ail s.

"l We macet in a strange place and
u nderi str'ango cir'cumnstances, Miss Ogil-
by," said Brian, after being introduced
to h is sister's friend. " It is Il foit-u natc
thautyou accompanied Mabel tulis far,
as you cain neither ret ioic o by
Darnes or by the road you came. Both
are blocked by the Quecon's men, and in
a short time ivo shall bo compelled te
lev lie r, andT am afraid youa w ill be
obliged te come with us te the slip.
There is another cireaumstance dis-
tresses me, Mabel, and one whiCh you,
I know, aro dooply, iIte'estod in. It
conceins Alice Cis by."

What of' hier, Briain i" she cagorly
inquied. "l iuniiton toll me two days
age that she vas s:ckz and conifinled te
her roi. I hope she is not wor-se-

Dead yoní volild say, Mahol, I knowv
by thîe suddon palienoss of' youir Cheok.
Btt she is still alive fid wel, as fiaur as
miountain air and exorcise can make
be', but is mnetally depressed. She
is here."

"lHe i" cclioed Mabel, ii astonish-
ment.

"Yes, heio, and within twenty yards
of you, and breaking lier hourt te soc
yon.".

le then detailed to Mabol tho scene

on the hillsido, and hier discovery at the
time of her brother's deati. As Lime
was pr'ssing, it was arranged tiat Dan
Daily siould bring Alice ia innediately te
the Uabin; antd Ramilton, w ho aecoi-
panied M.abel, be despatched te where
his lorse was left and brilnîg some bun-
dies Coitai ning Mael's clothing. Brian
soLt ofl' JfiHamilton on the instant, and
ril ing to Dan and Alico, woie wiro il
the re:u•, told the latter tiat Mabel was
waiting for blr ii the cabin. Poor
Alice bluislhed as she looked at her ces-
toni, and gave a pitiful ghmîîee ut Brian.
le uinderstood it and assIred her that
in) a few minutes ishe VouId bo dr'essCd
iii the costume becoming her sex, and
tlit she would have plenîty of time to
expiin all to Mliabel. 11e rode with lier
to the cabin, and with a ery of joy, sho
ruishîedi iito the airms of Mliel.

Brian rejoi ned bugh, vho was listen-
ing to Fergus detailing the events of
the orning, and us the latter cocelided,
lie aslCed him iow he camo te bo pur-
sued by the soldiers.

" The facts aire simple ,"iepliecd Hugh.
We came up with Mabel at Crony

Mounitains, and, knowing that the gar-
rison in Donogal werc on the alert, we
took a near Cut to gain the sti-and, ad
thoiight we had left the soldiers on our
right. But vo woiero mistaken. As 'vo
came in siglit of this cabin we siddeily
sa w theim ad van cinIig uîpon us. We rushi-
ed to it for shelter, aid as there woiro
fou'tCoi offus, twelve sailo's antid amnil-
ton andi myself, We kept thom ut bay
foir about twonty minutes. You kiow
the -est."

IHugh's astonislhiment was no loss than
Mabci's ou loaiing the story of Alice
Crosby, and, retiring a distance froi
the ion, thbey consulted long and
Cariestly on the plans tthey shoulId pui.-
sac reghu-ding the two giris se iiexpect-
odly thirown uipon thoir protection.

"But why did Miss Ogilby accompany
Mabel se fr, Euiîgh ?" asked Brian.

She only nieant at starting to go a
fwix miles and thon return. But the
moiiiing w'as se lovci, and the lours
passed away se pleasa utly in chat, that
Lucy had traveled hailf the disitance be-
fore shc was awarc of it. Sue wis afraid
to return alone, and so ocde on in iopeà
of mooting a guide who, for ioney,
would conduct her home. But she mot
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nono able or wiliig to do it intil sh
mot with ie. I ondôvoredi to profil
on [ailltonl to roturin with hoir, but ho
would not. Ho is an old soldier, as
3-ou are aare, and obedience is one of,
his stubborn virtis. le had roecived
drdeirs froinM-. Ogilby to delivor MNbel
into youir lands, and wouild liavo died
sooner than disobcyod. And so Luey
wras forced to cone with us-"

"And will bc obligod to como on
boa-d the shipi with us also, i afraid."
sa id Brian.

"Und oubtecily,"roturned HIuîgh. "W
cannot send hier to Donegail; but iwe
miust try and lot ber fatther know whore
she is. Wo can send Hamilton. le
nmay be arrosted by the troops, bat will
not bo injured. Mr. Ogilby wýiIl vouch
for his loyalty. Did she acompany hima
nowv she woild probably .be subjct to
insult at the hands of the Goverinment's
ruffian soldicry whoi she0 would imoet
on the way, and they might recognize
ber as being one of those whoim they
chased."

You say well, Hugh. Once on
board the ship, wre can devise a plan to
land ber at some spot Wbre hier f4tii-
and his friends will be waiting to rcceive
hier. But, in th meantine, had iwe not
better leave bore and pioceedt the
beach ?"

I an only waiting for the fenales to
rest. As soon as they are ready, I an.
Ve have got the start of our jirsuei-s,

anid they are not likely to over-take us
now. iloweeri-, go to the cabin and
hurry thom, while I dispatch Hanilton
on his mission, and call the men. The
sky is becoming clouded, and wre nust
try and get the girls on board w-hvile the
bay is cai."

Brian wralked towairds the cabin and
was met at the dooi by Lucy, who snil-
ingly invited 1im in. He entet ed and
bcheld Alice, all blushes and basbful-
ness, ai-rayed in one of M.abel's blauk
siilk dresses, and, looking bewitchingiy
faseinatiîtg and lovely. In a few'minutes
they we-re ready and stepped ot dii cthe
green front of the cabin as their horses
came up. Hiamilton .bok bis 1davo and
dupa-ted for Donegal ohi foot, and the
feinales, being. placèd in' th deïitrd of
th iloop,h thy a' ani stii-d foi- thd
i3trdnd. About iû ii&ii-' shá bar iding
boïght thn i witEiisii ltb'iir dd

il

lit

i1~
H.

il

tination, add tbd Gi-cói Islands Iay in
a thoir beauty blfo-o theni

Thy soon gaince the bench, id
ihuîgh, dismnounIlting, too LthbIisaddlefio-n
his lorse and loft iii ta roarn at wvill.
His exani pie was followed by the tost,indu
they immediately hastond to wh'bere th
boats iay. Buît only tiiroc boats i-inätin-
ed oti o the six sont in the morning
fron the ship. This wn explairned by
tue sailors in charge. Thoir coiradds,
acting uteir orders of tho irstLieuten-
ant, woro irwing aotind foi- a distanco
of thr-ce nilos, and wvatching foi- the
arrival of the lnon, wh-i, if pursiied,
votild be soen by the boats at any point,

and render thein assistance. They liad
boen opposite the Isluids halF un hotu-
prvious to the arrrival of Hugli, and
were about a mile distant when he
ap peared.

Largo drops of raien began te fall, a
stili bi-eze spr ig up fron the shore,
and, fcarful that a stormn w'as brow'ing,
lighî hastily got the femnalà in, the
boats, ad as nany midi as they could
conveniently carry, anud propelled by
thestrong -arms of the French sailors,
the boats shot meri-rily toward the Islands.
Ilughi, Fcriis and Brian irnained on
the strand, Iwith thoso who wcro Ieft
waiting foi- the -etun-i of the boats, and
wa-ting thenis tltey danicced over- the
waves, noi' r-uflied into foan by th first
breath of thé appriaching stot. They
roenhtthe side of the shiip in saifety,
and Lucy, who happtend to be the neaet-st
to the ilddei fixed foi- the acecomnioda-
tion, t-roiibled as she looked up and saw
the long tiers of guns yaviing thi-ouirh
the portholes anid the niarines pacing
the deck with fixed bayoinets.

" Do not be afraid. Matdoinoisel e," said
a chocry and tianly voice on the dock,
anId, looking ui again, she sawv a youn-
and handsonie oflicor, ii a biilliant
uîniform, decoratedv ith ribbôns a nd
mdlssmiingylookingudownuponolier.

" Do not b af-iid" ho" iepeated
that laddor ivili not biýeak Nîith youir

véight.
Natut ally bold and da-ing, Lucy

losing ail bei- foa-s, sprag~on thd lidder-,
and with the agility of a boy -eaohId
thé ddcI. Thei ffloc ckCnddhti is land
aW ca li ii i ',hin lyiîàhcl at d1on-
gratulated her, on bei expoi-tness. SihWf
8 0 ellh c Iï - à 1dTn àl n i ,M fi ài1f-
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sauy reply, Cried to Alico~ to follow
her. hi latter oboyed, and Mabel
iollowed with an ahaority and fearless-
nuss that won ie admiration of the
group of oflicers now assem bled on dock.

(To be continicd.)

PATA MORGANA.

AMONa the marvels of nature thorc is
nothing more bcautiful or more surpris.-
ing than tha t wondrful product of im-
palpable agencies, the mirnge, or Fata
Mo.r.ganla, which is someti mes witnussed
on i grea t cru )n huns, an d occa-
sionally in the vicinity of our likcs.
The foliowing accountof ono of these re
markable phienomena witl doubtless
prova intercsting to many roadois of
T11 HAa to whom tlc subjet of miir-
ages is probably au entircly unhucknied

À miiAun or Tnu iLMNS.

Swas journeymg n the summer of
18-with a smnUl pary of umy oflicers,
who, witi thici' escort and waggoni
tain were en route from the Siat s''
to Sanla Fe, in the Territory of New
Uexico. Wc started from Fort Leaven-
worth about the niddle of July, and for
ton or twelvo·ays, in pasiig throug li
a coinitry somewînt, scttled, each day
fhland somlo new scone Lo inteestc u&.
The novelty of the jouey, i'trip of*
such a distance ou boraback,' onablid
me lo undergo chcrfly tho fltigue,
and succoss iI huniting the bitdhllo and
antelope amply comn pcatcd me for thel
discoforts arnig Arem constant ridig
amduiucustomcd exposure te the burn-
iiig rays of the stui.

We gradually entered the dieary
plains, where noth ing save anu ocea.sionald
saudhill; or hre and thre the skoloton
of a horse ori biffalo, relievcd li woa
Ied oye. It was the vary petîue of,

desolaLion. For days the sanie level
plain scemed to travel with is. Pools
of slimy water woro found at known
points on the route, at distances of froni
ten to fi fy miles apart, compClling îls
to lravel on sevoral occasions a portion
of the nigh, a well a the dày, ta
them. Su a , t o îeaeb

10 was n day and about the twenty.

Mhiid day of our journey that we saw the
wonderful mirage. Wi th a gentleman
who had grown gray in the service, I
was riding some distane aboad of the
train. Wo had beau travelling sinco
daylight, and had many miles to go to
reaclh a resting place wherc wmater for
the tired and [hirsty cou ld be found.
A Il day net a trcoor shrub, notananimal
tsave those in our train was t lie scen ; a

Wnd 1 awoolIy glass, parched and dead,
covercd the otherwise barren soil;.
ain oud, on cvery side the saime; the
eyo was pained by the dull vacaney ; fai
uway the sky seued t menet und blond.
withb the fadinig view ; the suit poured
down its rays with intense power; the
lorses ad mulles wore beggig fordrilc
in thcir peculMirly exressive way, as
we nioved on in silence, thiiking, no
doubt of the bubbling springs an rip-
lig streams, OF the green v'erdure ani.

shady groves of Lhe hind of oui boimes.
AI I Lt olie lie sun was obscured by a

oloud, aud a siglt showcr of rain flel
and lookig befoic me l saw, a shoit
spe to etho'right of the road, and
:lparncitly about two liniles dist.iin t a
clIstdir of trces, smaal1, but gren uand.
perfect ini si:pc. Whiile wonderinig tcau
I had nlot befocre observcd thîem, t direct-
ly saw othcrs :It sone distance froin.
the first noticed. Small, duli clouds
hlîunug around tieni, sittinig like a dark
vail ovcr the scente, and through this
vai of lo'üds noved shadowy and in-
distinct forns, which one by one, us the
misty scrcci erie h iand there falded slowly
away, look inipe and settlcd into stately
oaks aid towering ems and pines; and
bfooie oui thirsty cyos, boyond the tros,
appeared in ontines, di ait first, the
borders of a lakc oflimped waters.

Soonî the ciîrt:iiined clouds woroe gone,.
and tvhee, in% ail the distinct and invit-
inig lovelinuss of l naturo lay a placid
lake in the midst of a verdant frest.
holly and beoch, ak and elm, pine nud
nagnolia, al mingled tgether, yet oaca

di:ncti mared as by the Creator's
On the fiarther side were hills.

covoid with lofty trees, and fu away
in the back riîd, blo mountains, with
liirge botilders pîotruding fron their
sides, added mxuch to the picturesque
granduer of the view, Between the
hIs, over îa ioeky bluff pouicdthe
wators of aspaiklng cascade into tle
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lake below, and amonug the trees on the
bordeirs of the lale sat nieat white cotta-
g"s 'd gardens Ofdifferent sizes, undi :I
its head arose the village spire. Ilore
bef'oro us in a sterile plain, was a lovely
villaige with the gidons of' sIÙrubs aîn d
flowors, its -shady groves and ghîdos, ils
placid lakes, green hiils and distant
iountains, its miniature Niagra, and its

little white church with its spiro point-
iuig haon wad, and that not hin slhoild
be wanting to add to its loeliness-a
beautiful rainbow spanned tho sky, inil-
closing in its nany colorod a nearly
the xihole illusion.

I looked upon the gorgoons spectaclc
-vith rapture, and after a low jaculatipns
Of wonder and dclight, rode silowly on,
almiost a1fraid to speak, lest a w'ord
would break the cnelatitmlent. and dis-
solve, as it were, et illystic spelli thankfu
that although this Vas but as a ficoti ng
phantasmagaria, soon ta vanislh, lie
had clothed the earth in places with
beauties like theso to cheier and coitit
mai. It 'Nas toO beautiftul to reiain long
ipon such a dsIert ; antd sîoon the brighit-
est colors of the bow grow dim, the
1earest trees began ta difappear', and thon
gradually, Cach objoet ilded fron view,
leaving, at last, only a duli leadon cloud
ipon the distant horizon.

" Thus,' I said, as l gazed upon fhe
desolation, now more desolatoe "l thuis
passes away the glory of the worid."
" But the imlercy of God endureth for-
ever, answere my compaion. " The
wvords OF na tire,' he contincd, after a
short pause, " are glories to the Crcator;
but we fî'equeutly stunîbl aloig thruogh
life, with oyc.s eioscdi ta the beau ies aof
His liandiwork. Now lias this flootm
page-ant rcvivcd latig(.-f'a'gttcn mntor-
ic a a eo o on n-
-duer' in my absent home, the ]and of n y
childhood, and my ieart is lifted up in
praise to the Giver of all good."

That night T slept upon my cet to sec
again the beautifui vision ;and in my
d'eams to inhale tie delightfui porfu mes
of ra-e flowers, to liear the singhig of
biîrd, the gentle rustling of Icaves, the
faliling of the briglit waters, the clean
tone of the village bell;the mellow notes
of thé' o ngan, and the sweet voicos of
far choristers worshipping with angelie
Bongs .

NED RUSHEEN;

Wlho Frired The First Shoet?

B3Y sisTER MARY FnANCIs oLARLE,
Author of the " ilihistrated Lift of st. Iatrick1 " " ilustratcd

Ilistory of rean," '' ilistory of the kingdom11
of Kcrry," &c., &c.

CiRAPTERI Xti.-(Coun ued.)

IT VoIld only occupy unecessa'y
spac to give ovei tie su bstane of ls
remarks. IL w'as necessaily a iecapi-
tuilationi of' the evidoec, 'Tlc fhets of
the evidec'iie wor few, the su'mis-s
wr mniîiy. J3it the tone Of voice, tho
slight emphasis oni a word, the pro-
minently bringing fo'ward of, and care-
l ly commenting on, an ilu ifiavorable

cir'cumstane', serve d ta givo woight
to wIliat had hortaopperd trivial.

Tho great point against Ned 1?usheeI
was thei'n corifa:'er, for whicil ho
oither coî'aid not, or IwOildd not aceotiunt,
andl thie suiriises Or assoro'tions of
Colonel Evenued. Tilfct o" the mur-
dler, too, N'as against hiimi it iay b
tholiglit that this statoniunt is a tiisn.
t mnian il, necverthlIcss. A person w.as
niurdered: ergo, s3omoi1 oe must have
murdr'ed himi-cro, tlie on ly per'son
accused may have dono i t Thle pri-
soners previouis god coniduuct was
coieirally kIIowni, but thiu' was no oneO
to testity to it.

'Tlie evidence o the new master hiad
been against iimiî. The boys wcre too
vouing to speak ai' forliiii with sullieicnt
weiglt. ' Ned w'as iinnocent, it w'as,

011'Iiipe set the moat tit iiate
coiplicatian etof 'uistnc possible.

The jury reti red, and people began te
tall I'oiy to eacli otlie', and Caleibtilo
the possible verdict. Ncd lixd -tgaiiii
assumed his suen and uneoncenied

The jury came Ont, but it ivas only to
ask the Doctoi- a question. Was it pos
sible that the rifle shot could have been
fired fron the hedge?

The Doctor replied rather'crossly tha
it was nlot possible,

Tho jury wen t back to consult again.
Half' ai hour passed.

Some Of the eopie got tiu'ed anîd vent
awvay. After all it was not a qustion
of life and death to thei They night,ý
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and did, fool a geoeiral anxiety, an in-
torest in, the decision for Nod's salce.

.lBut what w-as their anxiety or theih in-
terest to lis ?

'hie ju-y rettined. It ras now dark,
ad caidles had been lighted all thirough

lle hau l, ad the sou Of persons look ed
uno1tlîhly in tlic yellow light.

Tic loremn î ilnilonillced ti e vord ict:
Gu pr oi wii. ui, multimeat !l

Tlhe Coroier expoetd it. He0 turiied
to Rulsheen:

Ned Ruislheon, it is iy duîty to tom1-
mit yoi to jail to stand yoir trial at tlhe

iext sizes foi tle wilfuil mllurd'er of'
Lorîd lmisdaei . 11iavo you uiîy thi ng to
say ?

NSothin sir; except that I am inl-
ioceit-so hiel p ina God, aid Hl is HIoly
Mot lier I

All the great p>CoIlC weit hoole to
dimier. A Il tli poor people veit home

10 siiell poor fi-o ls.served fir their
daiiy portion. But tiere woraî few Vho

dlid lot regîrt the verdict.
The jury ld beon, inded, on ti c

very poinit of deciding in h is fiavor, when ci
som sOnsibIc porsonl suggestd, that as
tiere was die least doubt, it was' sili-
cient to seild iiiii to jail. It was îlot,
he said, as if tiey werc giving a verdict

ut Assizes. .1Ile wol d have another
cliance. If' lie woro guilly, it woulId le
well to sectireh im, or he iight, fly the
cointry; il he were iininoclilt, profbably
somîe avideice in his flavoir voulid tu rnî
up before thon.

'Tle i'st of tie jiirors ag'reed. The
iden semed so cxcellent-:i least it

sicired a safle alnd piansan tsolition of' a
very pieasant di fliul ty. They Iever
tlioigIt of the toribI degridati' to
n iiioce)t Im:ui, to b coidemniied aîs

gîiilty, 'Tlhey iever Ilotiglit of tlc
blosting Of Iis claeter for life, and
the probablo consequcinces for his future
-worso, far worse, if lie wore innocent,
than if he wero guilty.

CHAPTER XÍr.
THE 00NSEQI1ENoES OF CioRD .

ITinNK. Edward is right, Mar'y I
would1 be better'for us to ave this. In

l'ct, as you kiow%' the place is lis, and
as lie has dotormined te go abroad, ye
canlot romain here withouît ls consent
-we have hardly a choico."

Lady Emsdale was mneih changed
siice tiit day of sorrow: still more siice
tlat .L)ocei ber night whlen she lad wel-
Comed her boys witli al a nothier's love
and all a mother's pride. There were

silver tireads now in the little braid of
lier Ilthir wlilci siowed uider tne edge
of liar cap of vidowlîood, and you could
sec. the blIe voins like a network of en-

aiimel in lier 1hinilî, transparent liands.
It was the first wek in February.

The day was dark aind cold, but tIie
actial severit'y of winter Iad passed
away thouglh fires were still a inecessity
rathier tiai a luxurt'y te the rich, at
least.

"i suppose, mamma, if wo mnust, We
muiist," replied Mairy limisdailo, whio did
not appeair te take any very wxarim in%-
tereist in thle matter.

Ellisdale Castle had ilever beon a
homo to lier. True, slie was boni there,
and had s.pent lier babyhîood and child-
lood lere ; bit slie wls sent so youing
te slîool in .Erigland that tlhe liuiidied
associations of tcnderiness and love,
wh il depend on the veriest trilles and
inîseisibl forin those lin ks of*attaclment
whiei bind the yoing to wiatever place
tliey call home, liad no existence loi lier.
Sh e h:id for bier mother a quiet ladyliko

laction, bat there was iotling very
demonst·ativ abouit it. Indeed, aiiy

strong deioinstiatLion of affectioi w'oild
lie bcOin coisidered unbecominiig aid
il l-r-egula ted i n thi ces tab11lishrnîîent in
whiebi she received her educationial

tr in ing, aid suc h moral instru ction
:as w'as sipposed to befit lier future po-
sition -in lil.

Tbco motlier did not perceive the wnt
of cliilîdike love in her daughter: she

cortainlyhd noteCultivatodit. Possibly
if tuo girl had miaIifested it sooner, she

wou Id have reprossed it iiconciously.
TUe afrection ot the twins had satistied

ler. But nîow it was ail changed She
waned a IauhIter's love; and nor sle
.wanted it, and craved for it in lier dire
aftliction, she foîiund it did not exist-at
least in the degree which could have

a.uforded lier ainy coifort.
Edward woit his own way, as hie al-

ways done; buti now more so than ever.
Somne, angry words had passed between
hm and his imother cafter the inquest,

vilon lie ainnounced his deteminatio
o 0 go abroad, ieihaps for yeurs.; HeO

- f
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could net stay in Ireland ; lie hatei the servant with him ? Ho replid, No.
place: pcrhaps he would be shot hinself Those Irish fellows woro such confbund-
nxfot. d ta lkers. He wmlted to get away fron

Ho was his own master, and when every one who knew anything about tho
Lady Elmsdale found hat gentie expos- past. le woud engage a servant whon
tulation was useIess, she heid her peace ho arrived in Paris. A foreigner would
-the wisest proceeduing under tho cir- suit huii. But And then Lady
cumnstances. But she had persuaded Elnsdale roso, and weint to her daughter,
him te romain, at east, a fow w'eeks seeking unconsciously for symnpathy and
and he consented, though with difli- support, and not linding it.
culty. MNary Elmsdale was a fair abject for

That mioring at breakfast hoe-had toldanmohrsy.Adecaemin-
ber, in no very gentle language, that ho delicate almost t paleness-and yct, us
-vould leave Enrdale this day week, is sometimes the case, when appeaur-
and he supposd she would prefer le:v- nceos are such, net in snch very bad
ing aise, as it would be necessary te shut health as might have been supposed fron
up the greuter part of the Castle. le herH fai look.
had ailrady made his arr:mgements. The poor, girl had roccived a fearful

When do you wish mne te leave, Ed. shock at ier father's death, and for
wasi ?" soven weeks Iad been in a piecarious

The young iman hiad net said, in se state. But Dr. elly was kind and skil-
muany words, that his mother must go fll, the inother was an excellent nurse,
elsewhoere ; but she quito understood him, ier own muid, Rose, a good attendant,
and h intended she should. :nd she hiad youtih on hcir side, and that

Wil, inmother, of course [Edo not wisi buoyancy of spirit whici is rarcty,
to turn you ou t,'h replied, wi samine indeed, erutihed down il earlylife.
attemp. ut eodinary courtesy, at least; She was lyi ng now, more froin habitu-

but i have overythingau-raigedi. Barns al indolence thun from neccssity, on a
will stay liere in charge of this place, sofa in lier mnothcr's dressingooin ; and,
and 1 suppose you and Mary can pack as I have said, she was as hiir an object
up il a kew days-that is, if yeu w'ish te as you could sc. The rich crimson vel-
go elsewhere." vet of the cushions on which she lay re-

Wish te go! He know perfectly bis clined, hie long white cashmre dreswing-
mothei- wished nothing of the kind ; but, robe in wliich she was wiapped-a broad
ike nany another selfdeceiver, h blue ribhon had fastened it i-ound tho

trild te persuade himself that lier waist, and a narrow biue ribbon had
expatriation was net ail his doing. fistenedcl it ut ic thirot, in the days net

The truith is," hO coItinuetd, por- long , when thogirl took pleasure in
ceivig that lis mother wus grave and b.ightI colois, and with rare tast knwe

s tte Assizes eome on immediute- how te select and laumonize tlhm.
3', and 1 must clear out of the country, hie ribbons liad net been changed for
"or 1 would rather shoot myself than black ones. Thie maid thought they

give evidence in the case again." be:ne Miss Elimsdalo so wolu, shc was
Lady 'L:nsdale had nio par-ticular fear deteri-nied not to alter thein withoout

of his carrying out hls thirat; but shre a special order: tli imother, perliaps,
saw at once that it would be desiiab le, agreed wih the naid-at least she said
for all the fanily, te be away ut such a nothing-and Mary baud not tiouglit
tin-, and she said se. i' the niatter at all. She was ene of

Certaiy, Edward. I think ye ar' those who iiko te b tastcfully arayed,
rih.1cnbepi'epa'ed in a few days ; who take pai'ns te ai'raythemselves taste'

and I suppose yen won id like a Tew fully, anci yot who do not give overmuch
days te yourseif here, after v'e have consideiation te the vanities of dî.ss: it
lef was an instinzt of bei' refined natlre,

Hue said a day would do. Everything rai.her than an effort of a frivolous
was ar'anged, and lie seemed much u- mind.
lieved that his mother took lis p. 0psa, Fî'oddy was in tho oom. Tli twins
seo quietly. seemed te avoid their mether by nu'

bhe aiked if he intended te take a tual consent; andtbi :ould carcely bo
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.ether'wiso. But thoy avoided each othier.
When the mother begain te notice this,
it seemed very unaccouitablo-but,
niev'ertiheless, it was true.

The boy w'as hal' sitting, halft leaning
againlst his sister's sot, and just as
JAdy lmsdale onte'd e hid ex-
claimed:

Oh, ar'y, how pretty yon look I
Ir veriy loig <oIlden-lair, free froim

the tirmmels o rt, had bI left to
stray, at its owi sweet wiil, inl natural
waves of silken shoon, ir below herp
waist. She hId caught the burnishedl
Maus in ber left haud, nid thrown it
back with the carolss grace se perfoctly
nural te hir, as she Ialf-rised hor-self
on the sofa te examino some of Freddy's
treasuîres which lie lrd broi'gh t te show
be.: sone shells ho had gatheired the
day befotO eon the beach at Dalkey. Her
hair had falen piartly over bir right
shoulder, :imd partly in rich folds over
lier right 1mr Moir cleai violet oyCs
wore i-aised, in asking a question, to her
brother's face, and he though t for the
moment ho had never son eyes se
beaîutif'uI. The traces of delicacy re-
nied, perhaps always w'ould remain,
in the tr'aispa-nt skin. with just a flusli
ofor. Her' lips, apalt, woro asling
ic question, by their very exprossion,

as nrich ls by the words which came
forth fron thei.

It was no wonder that Freddy haid
exelained: " Oh, Mary, how protty you
lookc !"

Iher is Harry?" iquired Lady
Elmisdal.

I dolnt know mothe'," the boy re-
plicd, still romanuing. whbero h kielt.

I seldom soc hin now," he added witl
semethg as like a sigh as a boy could.
utter,.

Lady Elmisdale clid not press the mat-
ter firther. She could not understiid
H'arry's prosent feelings, but she thouglt
i best to leave hiim te Iiiself'.

She supposed tlhe sihok of lis fathiers
deith liad reacted on) il very senitivo
mitriie 'and that ii time ho would bc her
own bright boy ngai.

Thore vas silence for some noments
Preddy had ceased his Conversation
vhen his mother caine into the room,

MIt from any dislike te coîtinuiig it
when she was preént, but f'omi asense

which lie always felt now, that any
cheerul tailcing was incongruous whei
she was listen)ing.

MarIy Elmosdale w'as ivishirg shio
iight return te school again but sho
Iiiew it as not possible, foir she had
taken final loave of li mistriss and
young companiions beoire Christmas.
She was wondeig w bee bo mither
Wolild takoe hier, and if they should
really leave Elsdale in a few days.

'e(dy weas thinking l w pleased ho
wol bc te go back te college, und
hopg Harry would got aIl 'ight again
whien he wnas with the beys. Lady

nlirosdale ws nusing sadly upoin JEd-
ward's fiiture, and wishirg she had nado
home pleasanter te hun in past titmes-
wishing she liad talken some pains te
iva eim married ; aid thon she thouiglht
oe' El lie McCatithy, and wondered vould
it have been better i' ho had been

Umilowcc te tUke his own way in this
aihuir; but ier natural good scnse con-
vioced her, after a short iet iction, thiat
suc a marriage wold only have in
ceimised the miscries and Complications
o1 tle flimily. Hloweveir good the girl
iight have boon, she could nit have
had tho influence over hiîn that an
edmted lady might have posscssed.

Lady Elmsduis ud camine t the
door at tliis moment, aid broke the
reveries of the thre dreamers.

" A note, my Lady. It's Colonel Ev-
erard's servaint has brought it, and he
waits foi' n ai)sw "

It ms simply a request that if lady
Elinisdalc would be disengaged betwvoen
twelve and oe o'clock she would favor
Colonel Everard with a private inter-
view. He added a r'quest that sho
would not give horself the trouble te
write: lie lad scnt his own seivan t, and
I verbal message would be quite suf-
Slent.g

Lady Elm iIisdale knew tho man. Oh,
yes, lRose," she replied, afteii hastily
tdancinig at the contents of the note.
Tell Thoinas I can sec hais inaster any

lour lie nay find it convenicnt t call.
I shalhl nOtbave the house o-day

The Colonel arrived, with that ilit-
'y.pcision vhich he lovo to'ôratice

and to enforce, at the exact heur vhich
he ad naned. There was precision in
his mannoie. in hiords, in bis vo'y
habiliments suì lthis wàit the
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fashion in which a girl lilke Mary Elms-
dale was to be wooed and won.

ler mother had noticed lier color
deepen when she handed ber the note,
and suggested that the Colonel had
perhaps sonie important business te
speak of, and under any circumstances
she would be glad te see him before she
left Elmnsdale.

Mary said nothing, but Lady Elmsdale
thought a good deal.

"1 have done myself the honor te
call upon you to-day, Lady Elmsdale,
and te appoint an hour, that I inight,
sec yen alone, and without interrup-
tion."

Lady Elnsdale could only bow a
reply. What was the object of this
carefilly wordcd speech ?

Colonel Everard, however, did not,
expect it, for he contiinmed: "lI heard
quite accidentally yesteiclay, or-, to be
more exact-I arn a great advocato for
procision, even in words-l became.
avare through a mnost fortunate cir -nn-
stance, that your son wias going to leave
Ireland imnediately, and I came te
solicit-" he pause(l, and looked at
Lady Elmsdale as if lie would read in
lier expressive face what she night
thinl of his pr-oposal-" your inter-
foi-once in the cause of justice."

LadyaElmsdale being trained in ail
the requirenionts of polite society, a
very painful part of which consists in
making no undue manifestation of feel-
ing, did not start, or utter an exclam-
ation audibly; butshe did start mentaJly,
and she did make an exclamation to
hierself. In reply to Colonel Everard
she could only bow once more.

"Ye are aware, no don bt, that I had
strong reiasons for giving evidence
against Ned Rusheen at the iiquest.
A communication made to me by the
late Lord Elmsdalc, on the day pre-
ceding his death, was the immediate
cause. I am told now that the girl,
Ellie McCarthy, who vas in your sei-vice
at the tine, and who disappeai-ed so
mystcriously, is expected to give evi-
dence atthe Assizes, which, itisrumored,
and I quite believe it, will probably
lead te the acquittal of the criminal"

But,' Colonel,"' interposed Lady
Elmsdale, who was not very conversant
with legal proceedings, "'I thought]
there was 'always àýjury of twelve or

thirteen nen, and counsel for both sides,
and I suppose they will kcnow what is
ri-ight.

"IIn Jany country but Ireland. Yeu
may depend on the decision being in
favoi- of-" lie was about to say of
Governinment, but he added-" ofJistice.
But there is such a gencral perversion
of opinion in ail agrarian cases, that no
one can depend on the result. Ofcourse,
if a jury could be carclully selected, or
if tere w-ere ne jur-y, wich would be
ifa pr-eferble, tho matter- could be
arranged witiout difliculty."

Lady Elnsdale tried te look inte-ested.
How many sacrifices people are obliged
te make, day after day, to the exigen-
cies of Society, and yet no word of con-
plaint is ever uttered. But when the
sarifices are asked foi- a higher and
holiier pui-pose, how often arc they ie-
fused, on t'he plea of their- inconvenienîce.

The whole subject was nost painiifi
ind dIistaistefil to Colonel Everard's
listenc-. She had nver caredi l muchl for
politics, and sle cared still less for law.
IIad the circuinstances happened in any
other faiily than lir own, sle would
havogiveli thoin but little consideration
but in beir recent widow-hood, caused by
such distressing events, and with such
girave hoime-trials-which did not secen
likely to be soon at an end-such con-
versation cautised lier actual suflering.

"Yo will orceive," continuied the
irrepressible Colonel, " that there are
peculiar features in the case"

Alas I she lknow it all too wel.
"But, in your present and mournful

seclusion, You inay net have leadi-l
everything. I shall, tlhoelof-c, venture.
to trouble you with sone dletails."

" The priest, Mr. Cavanagh "-lie
wrould not bave said Fath.ir for any
consideration-"h bas been extremely
active in this affair- The priests, un-
fortunately; always tako theo people's
side. I am told lie visits Rislion
constantly in the jail, and lias the girl
quite prepared with her 'story for the
trial. Bosides, Lady Elmsdale "-ho
becamne emphtic-" besides your sons
should bomrin here to give ebvionce.
It is quite impossible te say what turn
the trial may take. I rely upon your
sense of justice to persuade them."

"Indeed, Colonel Evoï-a•d, Ecannot
interferc. Edward informed me thia
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morning he would not remain here imy indecd, iL miglit b well foi you to sec
longer, and oxprossly montioncd a wish them, porhaps you could give me some
to avoid the trial as one of bis roasons advice," sho added, eagerly. The
for leaving Iroiand immrnediatoly. i mother's heurt was quickoned into life
atssuro you,"' she added, drIprecatingly, at the very thonight of those who wero
"ho ewould havo done so at once, afler so precious to her. No saerifice could
our terriblo afiliction, had I not per- bc too great where they woro concerned.
suaded hii ta remain.. i cannot, indeed As a passing breath of wind kindies a
I cannot asc him to Cango his plans, 1am1e inI a smouldering ember, so was
particularly now, when ho bas just aIll the tondorness of ber affection quick-
inforioed mo ho has evorything arranged oned to fire.
for an early dopaituro." (To be Continued).

Most unfortunato. But perbaps he
is scarceiy to bhm: he mi aintiipatT
his poor father's fate. FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

It was a 'ceerful suggestion for the -

w'idow, but sho answered unmovcd. WiTCoEs.
I cannot thik that this had any-

thing to do with land, or any trouble of Do I believe in touches, dear.
Most certainly I dol

that kind. I an sitre that if there hiad They luint this very home of ours.-
been anything serions going on, Lord Don't look so friglitened, Sue I
Ehlinsdalo would ImIve told me." U rstairs, dowi stairs, everywiere,

Have youi exainied his pipers caro- lieir presence 1 can) trace,
fuly? " Thev visit inow and then, my room,

I think: in y son bias." Aild all Imly books displace.

Colonel Evorari bad net much faith Who turned iy table uîpside down
in the present Lord ElmsIaile's business To buiki a palace car,
capiitics. And sent Iy precious nauIscripts

1Into thie corner ihr ?
AIld you reilly vill not interforo in rMlo dropped tie scissors iii my boot,

thi s mnost important iatter ? Il Wlo hiid Iy cane anld liat,
Idiceed, Colonel Everard, it vould Wio put mîîy glasses, chain and all,

bh quite useless. Bosidcs, if the man Beneath (he entry niat?
is not guilty, it woui be so dcireadful il set a tra > or (hem somed
so teafilul i if he wcre to su ILe. I is And catch ihei at. tieir trie ,
all so nastcrious. On1e cdoes niot knlow And tien tliey'll fiind-tlie rougish
what to thinic." eies

WoIIIl you allow me o see our They're in a prettv fix.
i r • The old-(imle witclhes--Ah, imdeed 1

yohnger sons, the twins ? [ have - Yove rend the story o'er
roady spokon to Lord Elmnsiiale, and When thiey were caugit their faithi vas
fouid it quite impossible to i ndiuce iu sealed I
to take a right view of (his alfair.' They played their gaies no more

Lady Elmsdale, though iot vory But there are witcheis dwelling here
penotrating in genoral coul not help Who practice weil their art I
tihiniing that his idcea of "a rightview l And just beguile, witi song and smnile,
was to have Nod hanged. She did iot Their papa's loving heart.
for a moment suppose tha lie woid B cs Yesdo?
coohyanc deiibeîatoiy wvisb the uiro-tiîni-. As I believe ii fiiii-

coynddeibfrtel h te urtu Tliey're full of that, and bubbling o'er-
ate mi to sulier, 1he\r nAnd now iy story's done 1
]3ut he had persuiaded liinsolf that Ned -Youth's Coipaiiuon.
wis guilty, se firmliy so-to lis idea
consuiontiously-that it appoared as if
oven tlie plaines.t facts could not shako .. IE FARMER AND ITS MONEY

lis precon1cOiVed theoly, or lossOe bis KING Froderioke of Prussia wen ho
inieasonabloa)ireudices. was out -iding oe day, san an cld

"I wili send for my boys, ifgou wisli farmer who as ploWing i' a field, and
it, but ( do not think the iùterview will singing oorftilly oveohisWoilk.
aford 31il ani satifàCtiofac nnd Ffear ,t Yoniimust b well ff, ld Man,
will beVery pinfulto.Lhen. Thiugh, saidi4 King. I'Dos thisaci'belong
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to you, on which you so industriously
-abor ?",

INo, sir," replied te old inan, who
o course, lad not the icast idea ltat li

vas spekigto the King I
not so rich aîs ditt. I plow loi wagos.

IoV nuc'h de you îarn eacI day by
thîis work ?'" inquired the King.

higit gioselhen,'" retuirned the mani.
'That woild bc about twenty cents of
our monecy.

That is very little said the King.
Cant you get along with it ?"

Oct aloung ! Ycs, indeed, and I have
soeting loft"'

Iovevcer do you inage ?"
Well,". said the ftimer, smniling. I

will tell yo. Two gioscien aie for
nyscifand wife ; with two I pay ofie in y
old debts. two i lnd, and two I gave
away for the Lord's sake."

This is a mnystcr'y thatt I .a not
able te solvo," satid the King.

Ticn I 'nust solve it for yeu, rc-
plied the fariner. I have two old
parents at home, who kept me and cared
for me when I was young and w'eak,
and needed care. Nowv, that they arc
old and weak anid necdc car'c, I ai glad
to keep and carc for thein. This is
ny debt, and it takes two groschen a

day to pay it. Two nor I spend on
my childirin's schooling. If they îîu'e
living when their mother and I are
old, they vili kep us, andt pay back
wlat I lend. Thon, with my last two
groschen I support niy two sick sister's,
who are not able to support theinsclves.
Of course I iam iot compciicd to give
then the moncy, but I do it for the
sake of oui' Loid."

*Well donc," old imni," cried the
Ring, as lie finished ; "now I am going
te givc you soinethiing t gcuess. Have
yoi ever sccn ne before ?

No," said the farmer.
"In less. than five minutes ye shall

sec me' fifty times, and carry in your
pocket fifty of My likenesses."

"This is indeed a riddle that I amn
net ab6i te solvc," replied the 1ihimler.

" Then I will solve itfor you," replied
the King; and with that ho put his
band in his pocket e pulled out fifty
gold pieces, and placed them Mn the
-band of the faî'mer.

The coin is genuine," saidItho King,
for it also conies from thc Lod God,

aiid I am Iis paymîastcr. I bid you
good- by."

And the rodo off, leaving the good
mnil oveirwiielieti with suiprise aid
deligh t at this singubi' initer'view.

TIHRE 000 LESSONS.

ONE of ny flrst lessons,". said Mr.
Stugis, the cmin110enit mcrchant, " vas
in 1813, wicn I was 11 ycars old. My
gridatiieri had a in flock of sheep,
whicb wce ' crfîîIly tended dii-iig the
war of those times. L was the shephierdi
boy, and imy busisiics was to w'atch ith
sicep in thefilds. A boy who was
more ifnd of his book thai the shoop
was sent withi me, but lcft the workz te
me, while lia :iy inder the tres and
rcad. I did not lilkce that, an d finaily
went to niy grandfater and coiplained
of' it. I shall nîever foriget tho kind
silo of te iold ge antmn as lie said

"Never mind Jonathan, mny boy ; if
you vat.i the shce) yeu will have the

Whtat doos grandfather incan by
that? I saiid to myself, 'I don't expect
to havc shcop.' NMy desires were moc-
dcîrate-a fine buck w'orth $100. I
could net exactly iake out in mny mind
what it was, foi' lie was a Judge and
hiad been in) Congress in Wisinîgtoni's
timnc; so I'concluded it was all 'ltigt,
and wenît back contentedly to the siee).
After I got into the field i could net
kccp his wvords ont of ny icad. Th'ien
I tlicuîgit of Siindaty's lesson : Thou
hast been 'aititfuil over lew things, I
will make theo0 ruiler over miany things.'
I begegn to seo thrioutghi it. Nover you
mind who ngilects his duty; be you
fa ithful, and you will have your re-

I received a second lesson soon after
I came to Ncw York as a cIerk to the
lato Lyian Reed. A mierciant froi
Ohio wiho know me, came te bîiy goods,
and said, ' Make yotrsolf so uscfi that
they cannot do without. you.' I took
his meaning quicker than I did that of
mny gi-tnndfatherci.

WcIll I woi-ked upon tioso two idons
until Mr. Reed offi'eîed fn a partni'eshiip
in the business. The first morning
after the pamtnc'shi p.vas muade knewn,
Mr. James G·eary, the old tea mercharnt,
callod in tocongr-atulate lu, and ic
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said : You are righ t now. I have oinly
on1 woid of advice to givo you. Be
careful vho you walk 0te strt3s with.'
That was lessoî nuinbor tirce.'

"And what val iable lessons they voro?
Fidelity in all things; do yonr bost

to your employors carefulness about
yoir associates."

Lot overybody taie thoso lessons
home and study theni. They ar founda-
tion stonies or charactor and honorable
success.

AN A31UsLNo TRiC IoR THE DROAwRN-

You begiin by declaiing that if aty
one will write soiething Oin Il pieco
of papor, you will unîtdertake to say what
thore is upon iL. Should any one take
yoi, tell himun, when ie lias writtcun
somnetling Oit a peice of paper, to roll it
ulp sinall anîd hold the papier straight up
in his hand, and, after making bima hold
it up in a numbor of difforenut ways, say,

" No v place the papier on the grounîd
in the middle of the room, and in order
that I maay not have the chance of lift-
ing it up in tho teast, place both your
feet upon it, I will thon proceed to tak:
up a candie, a stick, or any tlting cise yoii
ploase, and inforn youî at once what is
on the poo.'Afit gaing tlitotigli
ai sotts o! manuvres, te mistcad ts e
Spectatois, and keejp olive their curiosity,
you finally turn to the gentleman who
is standing with both fet on the papier
-" I bave i-ctortalcn to state what vas
on that piece of paper. You are upon
it. With many a hcarty laugh, you will
bo docla-ed a champion.

NEVER b idle. ever gamble. Makc
few promises. Aways speakz the trutii.
Live Ilp to youi engagments. Drink
no intoxicatin liquors. Nover spoak
lightly of. religion. Bo just before you
are goliootis. Good character is abovo
all things else. Nover borrow if it
is possible to avoid it. Nover listen
to idio and looso convoisation. Kcop
yoursolf innocent if you wouild bo
happy. Mako no haste Ïo bo rich if
you would prosper. Ever livo misfor
tune excepted) within, your inoue.
Nover run in debt unless you seo a way
te got out again. Save whîen you are
young and spend Whei you are old.

When you speak to any person look
him in the fbco. Good company and
conversation aro the very sinoiws of
virtiLue. Your charactor caniiot bo. os-
sentially injuîrod except by youir Owin
acts. Wheii you retire to bed, think
over what youi h oavo don o during the
day. IdlnSs is hinigor's imother and
of theft its full brother.

l E V I W S .

TnE LIFE oF Oun Loim) *ANn oP HIs
NssEn MoTIE(R.-Par'ts ' and 8 et

Father Brennan's translation of this ad-
mirable work have been reccived which
brings it, towards tho end or the Old
Testament. In callinig attention to tiis
work again, we would remind. ont read-
ers that as an additional proof of its
mnrits, the publishers have received an
order fron England for 1,000 copies of
the complote work. Thle translator,
Father Brennan, bas becn complimented
by a flattening expression of apprecia-
tion as a writer, by His 1Ioliness Pope
Loo X[U., who sends him, through
Very Rev. I.. Hostlot, Rector of tho
Ainerican Coileg at Rone, the follow-
ig m go: His Holiness accepted
your ' Life of Pius IX.,' witl pleasture,
and reqnsted me to inforni you, that
he sends you his Apostolio Benediction
for yoursclf and your works, and hopes
that you will continue to do all you
can in the noble undortaking of saving
and enligi tening souls."--BonzigrBroes.,
Publishors, New York.

TIlE C NTENNIAL lSciIoAND NEW i RA:
-Batavia, N. Y.: J. W. Clomonts,
Publisher.-This is an Eclectie Mon thly
Journal dovoted to Religion, Litoraturo
and Usoful Miscellineous Infor mation
viich wo take great plisuro in hoartily

recomniending to the notice of Catholie
Fainilies. It contains nothing that1the
Most seripulous father or mother noed
feur to put into th& hands of the little
ones. Subscriptio a yeui.
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IMaiimu," saici a little* boy %vbc, had
beon sent te dry a towel boore tbo fia,
"1 it (one when it's brown ?"

Speaking of becoming attire, what
thing is most likely to becomea woman ?
Why, a little girl, of course.

"Mrs. Toonuch, wlici's your bus-
band?" ' "He's dying mnarm, and I
don't wish anybody te disturb hin."
A very considerate woman that l

IIt's a vory solemnl thing te be mair-
ried," said Aunt HIanei. " Yes, but it's
a deal more solein not to be," said
Miss Bartlett, a spinster aged forty.

A lady having remarked in con panmy
that she thonght tiere should bo a tax
on 'l the single state," "l Yes, madlamrn"
rejoined an obstinate old bachelor, "as
on ail other luxur'ies."

Somne women won't understand when
their husbands are joking-iui faut, such

omen have no appreciation of hiumour.
Out in Cairo, Ill, a w'oman shot hci'
husband just because lie playtfully tlrew
stove wood at lier.

I wish your r'everencc,' said Curran
ene day te athei O'Loary, "that youî
were St. Peter, and had the keys of
heaven, thon you'd bo able to let me.
in." " By my honour and conscience,"
replied O'Leary, it would bo botter
foi you that I liad the keys of the other
place, for then I could let yeu out."

Eveiybody is willing te say his pray-
ers when li is in a tiglt fix, and secs
no other way out. he Lord is the last
resource of some people, and thei' re-
ligion is afici' the fashion of the sailoi
who prayed and said: " Oh, Lord, I
haven't asked anything of yo foi fif-
teen, years, and, if you'll get me ashore,
I won't ask anything for fifteen ycars
more.

A country man prodiuced a choque for
S150-duily certified-at the bank. " All
riglit," said tlie cashier, "In what de-
nominations do you want the money ?"

Well, sir, my wife is Chur-ch of Eng-
land, I'm a Pr'esbyter'ian myself, but I
believe yoni had bette' give the beft of
it in Chirch of England bills, it will*
please the woman better, and I suppose
ite all oe to me."

FACETIÆB.
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Ilere wo have a good oxample of
French wit: " A doctor, like everybody
cise at this season, went ont for a day's
sport, iifl( conipluiied of having kcilled
nothing." IThat's the consegilonce of
liaving noglocted your business,' obser'v-
ed his wile. So writesŽ a correspondent.

"But you know pa," said the ftr-
mer's daughter, when he spoke to lier
about the address of his neighbor's-son,
-" ye know pa, that ma wants me to
maririy a man of culture." " So do 1,
my dear-so do 1; and there's no botter
culture in the country than agriculture."

President Lincoln once listened pa-
tiently while a fricnd rend a long mianu-
script to hlim and thon askced " What
do you think of it ? IIow will it take ?"
The president reflectedi a little while,
and thcn answered :" Well, for peoplo
who like that kind of thing, 1 think.
that is just about the kind of thing
they'd like."

RATIHER IIAR.-The master of a.
workhouse in Essex was once called mn
to aet as chaplain to a dying pauper.
The pool soul faintly murmured somo
hopes of heaven. But this the master
abr'uptly cut short, and warned him to
turin bis hist thoughts towards belL
IAnd tbalcful yen ough t to be,' said
ho, " that yon have a bell to go te."

AN ANXIOUs Mor.-" Ephrahem,
come to your mother, bey, whar yen
bin ?" " Playin' wid de.white felle's
chillun." " Yo is, eh ? Seo hyar,
chile, you broke your ole mudder's heurt,
and brung hier gray hairs in sorrow to
(le grave wid yer iecllniness au' carry-
ings on vith obil assonyshuns. Habn't
t raised yo up in dIe way you slould
ought to go?" "Ycssnum." "lHabn't

I bin kine and tender wid yon an'
treiated you like my own chile, which
yo is?" "Yessum." "llabn't I roc-
zoned wid you, and prayed wid you,
and deplored de good Lord to wrap you
in bis buzzum ?'' " Yessum." " An'
isn't I yor naterl detector an' gardeen
fo' de law ?' "Yessum." IWell, don,,
do you 'spose I'se gwine to hab yer
morals ruptured by the white trashl
No, sah 1 You get in de house dis instop;
an' if I eber kotch yon 'muadeatin' wid
de white trash any mo' fo' de Lord,
nigga r, l'Il brake yer black lhead *id a
brick !" "Yessum."
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last, Iaýt tine for iiany a Year,
,tcrs~u on thy palIe Fweet lhec

tivain ëi a]I part on carLh no ilore,

Fître . well, f.ire.tvc[
Thou'lt vcarn and streteli

Caille fortIl coille (orai
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I Sun WîI'T-SUinAX. Bank of Ireland Established, 1783. Newtowinbarry taken by
the insurgents, 1798. Electric telegrapli laid dowi between Holyliead and
Dublin, 1852.

2 Mon Battle of Ridgeway: rout of the " Queen's Ownt" Canadian Volunteers by the
"l American Fenlian s," 1866.

3 Tues ST. Kririx. Lord Edward Fitzgerald died in Prison of his wounds, 1798
4 Wed The Battle of Castle Lvons, 16.13 English nitier Colonel Walpole defeated, and

the Colonel slain, bvWexf'ord lnsu rgents, 1798. Monster Meeting at Droglieda,
1813,

5 Thurs Battle of New Ross, 179S. Act for the endowmient of Maynlooth College passed,
1795.

SFri ST. JAL.AT.., Patron of Tuamn. 13attle of l3enburb; glorious victory of the
Irish, 1G46. Presidlent John tsont's proclaniation agaits e eian" inva-u
sion of Canada. Arrest of President W. I. Roherts and General Sweeny, 1866.

7 Sat Sr. Coe.A, Patron of Droniore. 1le Biattle of Antrim ; United Irisht led by
Henry Joy .lcCracken, 1798.

SSun Tatatrri SinnAv. 1ev. Jantes Quigly executed, 1798. Monster itmeeting at
Kilkenny, 300,000 persons present, 1833.

9 Mon Si'. CotUMnt.E died at lona, 597. Battle of Arklow and dcath of Father
Murphy, 1798.

10 Tues Departit re o'the " Fenian" expedition frmi Canada, 1866.
1l Wed A Synod of [rishi Bishops openîed in Duiblin, 1660. Monster nmeeting at Mallow,

O'Connttel's l Defiance," 1843.
12 Thurs ConRus CHUIsrI. Geraîl Griflin, died, 18310.
13 Fri lattle of Clones, 1613. Dr. Esmiomle iung on Carlisle Brid e, 1798.
14 Sat King William ILl, landed ai Carrickergus, 1690. Biattle of allinahich, 1798.
15 Suin Riglit Rev. Dr. Doyle (" J. K. l.") died, 154. Monster meeting at Clare, 1843.
16 Mon Twventy persons killed in lte Four Couis, Dublini by the f'alling of a chiiney

whiclh htad taken fire, 1721.
17 Tues William Smitli O'Brien, the illustrious Irish patriot, died at Bangor, in Wales,

1864.
18 Ved The O'Sullivan's Casle of Dunboy, in 13earhleavenu, after a gallat I defence, taken

by tie English aid the garrisoi execuited, 1602. Battle o' Athilote,.1690.
19 Thurs Henry VII. Crowned " Kiig of lirelaid," 1541. The City of Dublin Proclaimed

titier Crintie and Oittrage Aet, 1818. Second reading of Church Bill carried
in House of Lords ;najoriity 33. 18G9,

20 Fri Baltimore sacked by Corsairs, 1631. Wolfe Tonle born, 1763. Battle of Fook's
Mill. United Irisl victories, 1798.

21 Sat Defeai of the Irish forces near Lougli Swilly, itider Hebier MacMahon, 1650.
Williamtites beaten ait Donegal, 1'689. Battle of Vinegar Hill, 1798.

22 Sun Molyneaux's Case o Irelanud" ordered to be burnt by the coaition hanginanu
1698,

23 Mon ST. Ri.toN mîartyred, 775. Smith O'Brien's funeral procession it Dublin,
1864.

24 Tues NrIrVTY OF ST. JoHnŽ THE ].LPTIsT. Henry VIII. assumes the title " Lord oi
Ireland," 1540.

25 Wed Synod at Dublin dispersed by goverinment, 1660. Monster meetng at Galway,
1843.

26 Thurs Massacre of I" United Irishmen" at Carnew, 1798.
27 Fri Bagenal Flarvey, leader of the " Unite.d lrishtnieni," langed, 1798. Banquet in

Dublin to welcomte the Hon. C. G. Dinti'y, 1865.
28 Sa, Bridge of Ailone valiaitly defended by * the Irish against an overwhelhning

force oiWilliamites, 1691. Johln E. Colclougl langed, 1798.
29 Sun The Most Rey. Doctor Cnllen enthroned Archbislop of Dublin, 1852.
30 Mon Rev. Mir. Morgan lianged, drawn, and quartered ait Tyburn, for bein priest,

and having cone into England, 1610, Athlone taken, 1691.

Laziness travels so slowly that In no station, in no period, lot us
paerty soon overtakes her. ,hik'onr'elvos secure fron Ithdin

wiich spring fronr out passions. Pvoiry
10 that hath pity on the poor, lend- age, and eve'y station, they besot from

eth ta the'Lord; that which he hath youtth ta gray 'hairs, and fromn the
gi-vn wiill pay him again. pausant ta the prince.


